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It fl'I ODUCTIOl 
Soil temperature , lihile beine one ot the .rroet important 
facto.rs 1n pla1.t. growth , 1 also one of the rtost d1tf'1oult 
factors to control · lt depends on nurllerous othe tnctor>s nd 
ctul.J~ot ce CH:i&lly sep11rated fttoiu them . 
porosity , soil composition , aoil cover, 
Soil m.a1eture , 0011 
011 eolo~ , depth , 
slop ... , · spect of elope 1 flltount oJ.' iusol t1on . '-"nd oth r f o-
to:ro 1 1nfllLenoe so1l temperature. 
Ii 1a pooslble to oh n"'e o1l teu.;per!':iture by chmging the 
f' cto~ tht1t effect it;, however, 1t 1s 1mJ.<.)90ible to cht•nge 
ao11 ,.eu:.per~ture by 1/ 0 r:llng one fl~otor f.'nd not heve sowe of 
the other t'e.ctors v ry also . Th1a lll"~tur-al confour.d1rag of 
tao to ~ .~.akes .y tteopts to 1 ol~ te nd evr1u te the effeets 
o:r soil temper t\.H't) on pluit f:ro);.:th nd ,yield extremt:tly dU'f1-
cu1t. . 
Not until recent ye• re have &~11 so1ent1.s.t · ende vor~d to 
uae soil temper' tu.re a.s th:tt 1r.dependent vnr1able . In the pr. at, 
the etfects or v 'f'ioua tr.ctor1 on so11 te.mpar turc ha.ve been 
o_;se:rvcd and me u:red" ut 11 ttle w don~ to try to control 
so 11 te perature . In the work. reported in this the 1s 1 soil 
t I.Ii' era.tures h ve been 1nt'luenced by chN.ging v r.tous oth r 
tae·tore , espeo1 lly soil oover, so11 color, 1md slope , nd 
#'spec t ot' elope . 
It has teen shown by otner 1nve t1 t"0 tor1 th"t pl nt 
growth cm. frequ .. :r•tl;y be lnor ~ sed by r 1 1rw the eo1l 
temperature . 'thereto re; &xper1n1ents were perto~med l) to aoe . 
how muoh so1l tempers.turee could be ra1&ed , especially in the 
e ly sp.r1ng1 by ua1ng va.r1oua pract1ces and treatmente and 
2) to see wh.nt efteot the ra1aed tempef'iflturea hell. on corn 
germ1natiol:l ,, growth , ".d yield • . The :reade~ will see th11t one 
ot the JLoat lmportar1t points bzt0ught out in the following ex-
periments 1e the rset that a reduction 1n 8(tedl1ng growth 
ocourred when aoS.l teinptU"'aturee were too high UflQJ:U' n oomb1n ... 
t1on treat ent or r1dg1ng and plastic mu.lob 1n the field . 
5oll te!Lper.atut'e ~ns recognized by H loted end i ltsman 
(1911) es · controlling facto~ in the gl'Owth of eedling corn . 
'the Encyolopnedla Dr1tnnn1<H ( 194? , P • e30) otr tea th t so11 
te pernture is no leai'.'! 1mport·int to cro :production th n 
atmospheric terAper-atu'Nls . Lehenbauer ( 1914) drew ourve w1 h 
gro.11th vs f'l function or temperatur·e (roots nd tops Qf the 
plnnts e.t tha cmna tei:.per• turo) for numerous pllt!nta nd founo 
that the optimum tc .per" tu re tor corn Aeedl1ng erowth as 
appro.x1u.e.tely .7j2°c. (89 . 6°h~ . ) . MoaieP and Gu tf.,fson (1917) 
arrived , t 9 $. 6°F. ~s the optin~wn 011 temper'atu:re for corn 
seedling tU•owth and g ve t\ range ot' ae to ioo0 ~ . ~e optimum 
far cor.n germination . fUch, rda { 1962} also determli ~d erowth 
curves tor corn seed11ne:s nd .round the ~x1mum growth t-ate 
· oocurred a t approxim tely 90° F' . 
On Iowa oo1ls , r!1111s (1958) controJled soil temper ture 
1n the fifJld with. he<:t1ng o~'blee and plotted growth m.d yJ..eld 
as ... tuna t1on or so1 l ten1perrture <t1t the 4 1noh depth . He 
found t.~, t the ruax1muw growth r ta of 1!.H.H3dl1nt:~e occurred 
around a7°F . while hlgheat yields were obt~1ned on eo1ls where 
tho soil tci .. per"'l,tUr"e averaged ?F:PF . Rt the 4 1neh depth • 
• an1 ot the e~rly 1nvest1gnto~a noted v r1oua tAotors 
11 fluenoing aoll tempett tture . In tn.e lute 19th century , 
ollny ( 18'/S) , working :tn Oar, ny ,, .reported that the south 
elope o s 15° h1ll was i . tPF . wat'filer than a a1.m1lr~r north 
slope . In the United, States K:tx,g (1914), m~ eurcd the ao1l 
teu:perf·tura st various depths on nor~therly imd aoutharly 
elopes euO. toutid the GOutbern oxpooures to be au'batsnt1 lly 
w r1r.,·n• . t·~1teohnrl1ch. (1913) , nlso ln Ct:l"'Jf'flY • 1.ot;ed the etfeot 
o soil color and vegetf£t1on on soil tt1rnperatur-c "'mi ob1;evved 
the plant growth rettp0l:se . 
£>aver (1959) liotn numerous ft.tctors 1ntluene1ntr; soll 
t~ful){.H'atu.re , awong theil1 being slope ,. tto1atu:re content ., color . 
plant o;;;vor , oocnpacticu1 1 co11rosit1on , 1.Htc1 8lt1tutle ~bove aeu 
level .. e steten that the directirm of exposur~ 1& ot m.uah 
sr~ater> a1gn1f1cance thrtn the degree of lllopo, fh(;: . 1 t 18 
1aprA?l'~"nt that 1n the no:rthtirn hemisphere a eouth,~rn slope 
would be het tcd more th.roughou t thC!l d.sy thtm a alopA fac1.ng ,, 
Sl\y , rn, fJB.sterly aireo tion . The mo1 sture content is 1mportnnt 
baom.t se it afi'ec ts the apeo1ti o he. t l'lnd the heat eonductiv 1 ty 
of the s ll fl. 4d thU!4 1s en influence on the ttiHLperntu,..e , 
especially .t groa.ter depthe below the ao11 ourrtae.h Color 
And pli l t vege ta t1ot ere importen t bect1use they al-Jr npe tba 
aloedo (reflecting power) oi" the surreoe; oomp~otion nd 
oompos1 ti.on 'because 1:hey tSi'eot the hei• t c ndue t1v 1 ty ~nd 
opeoU'ic hent ot the ao11 ; tnl(l e,l t1 tude because 1 t r.>ffecta 
the amount ot 1nsolt%t1on re·,ctl1ng the soil surface. 
or 11 the metriode employed tor 1ntluenelng no1J temper -
ture , t.he use ot ulches 1a protmbly the a.ant com.:r.cm . Crop 
real.duets t'e freq,uemtly used ea a :mulch ,nd 1.n 1tlzno0t all 
cmse they deo:rense the day ti .o 0011 ter .... per~tures beoaune they 
act BB '"11 1nBUlB.tion layer . ~i1ll1 n ( 1966} found he deereaotd 
the soil temperuture by uslng e1thar brig..nt or bl, ok. trr,;w 
ru.d .cCalla and Duley (1945) found t;i..rnt; the '111 temperr:tur-e 
waa prograss1 v .1y depressed rs the mulch t 1 t1 te was inore ed . 
Richards ( l9b~} at,11 tea that u.uloh1t1g tends to deore. ee the 
d1urnal flue tuatior..a Of 8011 tewpel'" tu re by reducing the dpy ... 
t1 e ~.1.d 1noreae1ng tbe ni,ghtt1me so11 temperatures . 
lanttc mulches (th.in f1lm9 of pl st10) nnve be~r uaed 
by nu: f.n•ous 1nve ti.gs.tore for l'.lVapornt1on contr1 l or soll 
tei .. per·ature ri)gul::o1:1ot or both , snd there 1s • f'11r .. ,mount ot' 
J.1 ter ture on the ~or;~ . . In almost F~ll t'HHrna pln"Bt1e ~ulchin 
waa report.ed to have increased the soil temper turc .. W1111s 
(l9L6) used ole"l' plant1e ., white pl. st1c .• sm'i bl¥tek plr:i.attc 
aa tra 'tn.:en ta in his work and found that the soil under the 
cler::r plastic film weo the WflrmtHJt , followed 1n order by blnck 
ploa tic , ·hi te plt\stlo , n:nd b•,re 0011 . A s1.m1lt..r experiment 
wms pertori ed by Wf'Jggoner ~t nl .. ( 1960) . They used cletr 
plcstia, blac pl ot1c ,. ·md alum1mut fo1l pasted ovef!l pl:;st1e 
es their tr atmonts . Again the clear i:;lt.ui1t1e geve a l9.rge 
lnerer ae m.d the blt.u::k plaat1o a scauewh t leaser 1nore. se . 
The alu 1nu toil r-eduaed d yt1me temperatures end increased 
n1ghtt1nie tea.per tures wh1c ~ resulted 1n vary sum.ll diul"'nal 
fluotus.t1o la . i r1 t chen and Shnw ( 1960) P-nd Sohmid t ( 1959) 
·,lso toun\1 1 lratic covered plots to be w rme't" ,nd ,;.ut:Jeot to 
leae tluotuat1on. Clarkson ( 1960) states that even thou~ 
the 0011 temperature we. gt'*eetly tncr-e &ed under black. ~lY• 
ethelene tilm 1 t ~w·as not enough to 1nJur* the oorn . 
ever e1noe Lehenbauer (1941) pu.bl1sbed bin growth our•es 
1 t bas been gene:r$lly aooepted that temper~tu~e plays a meaa-
ureable role 1n plant grc.rt1th . W1111s ( 1956) eta.tea that plant 
growth le det1n1 tely dependent on aoil tempEJrnture . He found 
that 1noreasee in 1011 temp~r ture aeoelerated r te of mer ... 
gence,. rate ot growth, ~id prc:nnoted tu1rllneuti 1n eorn. 
Jticeord1ng to auohele .(1954) • e~.rl1<;l" ~nd mars rnp1d g~owth 
or tbe ae~dl1n8 w1ll :result trom any t:r•atment which oon-
tributea to the warming ot the root bed . Jone and .oder kl 
(1960) state that low so1l 'temper turas do 11m1t corn yields . 
i·hey t as d1d W1ll1e ( 1956) and But'rowe ( 1959) ; oontro lled 011 
temperro.ture by ue1ng heat1ng cables . Vl1ll1e and Bul:'ro s both 
obscrvecl the largest gl'Owtb rs.tet on the warme~t so1ls and 
Jones nnd ~Elde~sk1 obta1ned a J1eld 1nol'~u.rse or 10 bushels 
per acre by heat1113 the oo1l to so0 r. ln the early pt:trt ot 
tho B&QIOll• ork U1 Stacy £l .Ql· ( 1.957) 1nd1oiite thet yield 
1noreaaes a:re l~rger .llt higher 0011 temperature9 wh$n moisture 
1a plent1ful . El- Rab.ma.n J. .il· ( 1960) olt\lw th t -011 temper. 
ature 1s the m.oet 1tupartan 't taotor on the •penneab111 ty tt or 
root oelle. 
Cotton growers t the e%per1ment station near Lubbock, 
Texas (Boll temperatur~ guide cotton 3l*Owera 1 1960) tound 
that cotton aeedl1ngs emGrge:d eerl1~r llnd gt-ew taster Md 
inore Ylgorously when tempet'atures 8 inches belon tho toil SU.l"-
face vernged be·t een eo end 7o0 r. ror lO days . They ehose 
to u e the 8 1nch depth because it w · s n:ore stable llnd rel1-
ble . Cotton plants came up in tl to 9 d "ye 1ne;tead of 2 
weeks '1f1d chtmoea of otlta1n1ng a good a tend were 11pprox1mntely 
douoled. . 
In Iolra. B\u.•rows a.nd Lariaon ( 1962) found tb1at the corn 
Geedll.ng growth rate wa$ progresaivel.y reduoed with 1noress .... 
1ng rucounts ot mulch . Beoeu.&e eoi.l temper tu~e WfH"'e- also 
Pl'Oiresa1vel)' · doc.l"e&scd 'With add1 t1one.1 en.ot\nts o:r muloh, tbef 
tate that: 
The reaulte are add1t 1onal eV'1denoe thttt lower 011 
temporature. under muleh 1t a prim~ry .cauaat1• e fac-
tor 1n reducing growth ot com wher.e um1obed soil 
1& co p red w1 th bat"(t 1011 tn the north oentr~l 
states. 
Admas (1962) .• 1n Texas . obtained increased soil temper 
' 
tures using clear and black pl~attoa s mulches . Soil temper ~ 
tu.res were h1ghest under cl~llr pl.at'ic , eo .. ew~ t leea under the 
bla ck. plast10 . and still lowet" on th.e plots not <;over ed wi.th 
plast10 . :Y:1elda of ·gra1n sorghum followed thct s me patt el"n · 
w1t. the b.1ghEu•t y1e~ds on the plota oove:r&d ·wtth ole~r plas-
tic and the lowest J1olds on the plots' not oove~ed ui th ple.s ... 
tie. 'he 1noreiuieli y1elds under plant1c · wer& probabl7 1tlso . 
pn:rt1all7 a result ot the wat·et' which w11 · prevent.ed from 
evaporll.ting by the plaat1o cover . · 
?b 
h tt t. ot c r n blsc on he pY'op rti or oll 
e studied by Ev r o and 1& ver (1 9) - 'h y foun t t 
c rboz 1 clt o the ourt ce of the soil 1ncr th m1n1 
d 11 oll te.per ure by 2° td th m xi u d 1ly oil 
0 t th 1noh d p h. te P r r b . • '4 F. 
It t n to 1crob1olo 1 t tb. t he t 0 t ene t d 
by 0 ct 1 l deco po 1t1on or o n1c ter1 l · J e (l 7) 
pl a. wet OOX" e 1 n te t tubes 'r <i the tem r -
tur ov r p r1cd ot t1 • hen ure oxy n upplled 
tor d u te er t1on the te per ture or the cor 1 l"O 
0 to r 60° . 1n 7 d ys . unrortun t 1 h di tro ~6 . ov 
not e sure th ount ot he t ;roduo d qu tit t1vely but 
he did st te t t 1 t con 1d r ble . Barthol w nd r 
(1 4 ) er or d 1 11 r xpert ent 1n 1th 
gr en soybe n to pa .d 0 t t w. icro 1 l th 1 
r d th t -per tur ot the gr aoybe . rosr. 00 
s0 c. 1r, 80 0 lt' nd the t . er tur of th 0 tr w tro 
0 to 7o0 c. in 100 hours . 
nd 'orm (19 ~} aonducted l tor ory xperi-
1 nts 1n . ul ed tl k to deter· in th te~per tur 1n-
er n v·~1ous 011 due to w1orob1olo 1o l ct1v1ty . 
x1 u ount or uoro they d , o. r i r lOO 
in-
or 
r ot 011, they obt 1 i x1 u teu:ip l' tur 1uor ee 
0 
lo ller 0 6 c . 1 • for r h 11 s1lt l1·htly 
1 u 1nc:re a a e obt 1 d on ~~ree other 11 • Cl r 
8 . 
!Ji Al· (1962) observed temperature elev&t1ona o th.e order of 
1 .. s0 o. when us1,.g J9 . 6 tilogratae of soil ocmtl!d.nine l ·OiiJ 
altalt"n meal 1n un1nsul~.ted oontainers and. 5 .. ·t1f'c. when using 
:} •. 5 1t1logr~wn ot' soil conttd,ning l . 0,% alfalfa meal in 1nsu-
l te.d oant.a1m.:q~s .. Smaller tet.nperature 1n.or•uu1i were obtained 
when lesser ~ounts or c11geni~ matter were used . 
Certa1nl,y, ~aete:r1al docomposlt1on of orgen1o r.a~tt4:r in 
the soil .mus.t result .tn, the rorm~t1on of heat but thei n.uthor 
doos not lUlow ot MY atte&pte to 1n.cu1sure thts heat qu1:1r.t1 te-
t1vel;y. >lcOella (1952) e1tee Ven•t H.ott•o rule wh1oh i'!ll:Ys 
the.t tlo logio l ac t1•1 ty wlll ge,net'nll7 1no<r n e two or t.hreEt 
t1wes tor eaoh io0 c ~ rlae in temp$rature . 'J.1haretore, 1 t 
appe~ro that 1noroa$1ri.g soil. 'temperature may ~t1t1m'lete bac-
terial '7. Ctiv1 ty whl.cb WIJ11 1n turn ino~eue so1 l teruperatu:re 
to start a 0yole eomf!thlng Uke that of the oh1ckeri .lilM the 
egg. Rowevor , the quts:t1on reniains. muoh 11.ke that of the 
oh1oken and the egg ,. tA& to which oome t1l;-at . 
Art1t1c1al r1dge1 b.e:ve been u.sed 1n aome exper 1m.Q1'ltt1. 
Buchele ( 1954) easu:red aoll temper tu'i'ea 1llt r1um8NHJG pl!'loes 
end v~r1ous depths 1n north- so\tth ridges . He recorded the 
h1ghest tewpers turfl• under the slopes of the rid.get ?lather 
tlu!n beneath the crests . Work. by W1llls (1968) on artlt1e1 l 
ridges showed a1gn1tionnt tempert:lture d1ff&renoea b•tween tha 
ridges anCl furrow • Sb~w and Buchele ( 196'7) state thrlt th& 
eouth slope ot ridges Nnning 1n an e~st-west d1rect1on w1ll 
9 
receive the mn.xtmum ta{.OOUnt of rafU8tion substan:t1at1ng 
E!ave:t't a ( 19~9) atntoment trni t d1:reot1on of exposure- ie more 
1mportant than tbe df>g.ttee of slope . 
A number of devto~a have been used by soil sc1entlats 
to me! sure soil teutpo~sturee. P-robe.bl;r the ®st common is the 
plain 11u:rcur1-1n-~:11·uuJ ther1~ometer which . when used with otu:·e, 
will give aoourate dnta. A o1;udy waq mslle ~1 Juohele (l9o4) 
to d _ terwitte i11hnt stepa ere :neoesaaey to obtain aocu:rmte 
reatUngs w1 th a me~oury« .. 1n- gl1u1& theruiom~ter '" He found. that 
the only oautlon requltie:d. WA$ to oarefuU7 position ·the 
whit~ . translucent readl.r.ig atr1;i between the heat source end 
the ero:ur;y column . Doing this koepa the tempe~tatu~e .ree:d-
1nt)S fJ;\Qm 'b~ing higher than ther ehotild aA would be th.e caa~ 
1f h ft t Wfll allowed to rail1.ate d1 reo tlf to the mei-oui•y column .. 
Th1s t .. i ght not ·oe good enough to!' ttbtJolute temperature X'e~d­
.in a cut 1 t 1a u.ftlo.1,ntly oou:rll te tor- rol!lt1ve temper .tut'~ 
dif'terenoea . 'l'he mrd.n d1ff1culty with the meroury ... 1n- f1las 
thermometer ta the fact that 1 t h~e to be r-elld manually ta.nd 
oannot be ccmnected to an u.tomat1o roeao'rder. 
'l'h9ru.oeouples nre- also used extensl.Velf fo't' me~un.i:ring 
so11 te1I1.per'8ture as they onn be a ttached to autorna.tio >NJ-
corders to g1 ve neer eont1nuoua dnta. J~ soil tCGtJH;}rature 1n-
e t;alle tlon, oons1at1ng eseentielly of thttrmoooupl.$S and a 
b:r1dge ~pp~1ratue to measure the voltage, we.e developed by 
Mail (19~>3, 1935} tor uoe ln the f16ld •. Willi~ (1956) , 
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F1"1 t scnen and Sh aw ( 1960) nnd o th era hn ve '-lS~d thermocoupl.ee 1n 
conJunotion w1th e.utomat1c f.'i(Jcorders to obtain aocur&te 011 
teil.;perature datn . l>.'1ultiple tho~ocoupleo (1n p·1rallal) were 
uaed bf Burro1"& ( 1969) tc automntl.Oftlly aver ge 'the oo1l 
temperature tit eovoral a1 tea with n single r•a<ling .. 
lfru1ner ( 1950) X'eoommenda the u4e or retiJi~tJ)nce ther ... 
mometer for preo.1aJ) teinpettature tlete:rm1nations . leststence 
thtu' .. 0A1\tters, like ther~oouples , een be connected to 
br1dgea , outoma tlc recordel"~ , etc . £1;nd oon be plACed in 
serlea to average the tempert:Jtu:res t:>t sev1:.H·r:11l locations . 
1.the a€Hd.l1ng element h o e d.ee1rabla thermal C8p901 tt ,, low 
thermal conduot1v1 ty , At.id is rugged and moisture- proof . 
Other 1nst:ru.menta are avallil\ble tor detemin:h~g ooll 
tempernture . Bnrk and LI.ludo ( 1957) t"ecorded de1ly tn·· xltnum 
and. m1nimwn soil temp&rAtures ueing a d1Dl typa tbert.101'.nete" 
with a b1metnl helix aens1ne eleaerit . They· nJso u.asd 
werour:y ... 1n- gla.s thermometers for mel"sur1ng temperB.turas down 
to dei)th 0£ 90 1nohes . ~:ieotvon1o the:rmometers e1nplo11ng 
tberm1atorc . like the type sold by Tr1- R Inotr-umtmta {£& ~ 
l96ll , c1n1 give rapid , acourr-i.te readings on ~ lat'ge ,, ole r 
meter c911trtlted in both (hmtigr de and Fmhrenhe1t . Probe 
containing the sensing elements ean be used with le ds up to 
1) 000 teet for remote re~ding~ ~ 
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A pru11c:i1ru:ry e-xperlmcmt was pert<rrmea in the g:reenhoU$f) 
to test the bil1 tieu of baoterio.l therruogenea1 end lamp 
black to 1ncro1HH:t the temperrture of the top fe111 inche o:r 
soil . To do th1a the foll.owing thNU'J t-r"e t tte11ta wette uaod : 
l) 11 thermogeneein treatment , 2}. n lamp bl~ok trentment , e.nt1 
}} " cheo • her ogenen1s re.i'ers to the heat ge1·u~r ted. by 
hne ter1E 1.n theit' decowpout tion or organ1e • atter . L€:'lmp 
blsol.. .ts a bls.ov , v1aaoue l~ quid 'lth1oh \"hen spread 1n th1n 
leyer over the filurraoe or the ao:1 l w11l bleolten the aurt"oee 
r.;nd lr.creaae it$ boGrpt1on ot :Nad1nt:1on . 
In th1s exper1tuent , 1£ one- gnllon crooks we,...e ti. ~led with 
two d.ifte:r•e it so1. .. s; aix wol:"e filled with c pe~ t "'' 11 -H:'i the 
reu.ain1nt;:. six wex·e filled with Webster eJ1lty clay lon : . The 
oroc a were d1et.r1buted, t"tlndor::.ly into t*'10 blocl,~e , one blooh. 
eor.tainli e the ~ebster filled crooks r:nd tht) other blook the 
peat fllled QrookJJ. 
'lwel.ve m~~rcury ... 1ri. .. gle ss ther11.ometers were u1€'!d to me~~JUre 
tne soil tempt'n•atur0 in the orooka . The ther11wom tera wet"e 
placed ltert.1co.1 ly in the oer. ~er oi' e,ach crock w1 th the tr~r~s­
lucent w~li te reading a trip tow(l?'de the sun ~nd the cer1ter t'>f 
each th.er .. o .. et er bulb at the ~~ 1neh eo11 depth. 'k~. eh (1f the 
14 ther~ .. oceters WF& pl"'i'.!Viously onlibr'"• ted 1n 01;,1n tr>nt teii1JJer ... 
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a,tl.i:re wv~ter oaths at tht-eei different ternperutul'es ~net h.'ad ~ 
0 vcriatlon of lesa th1Un 0.1 Jf ,. 
l'he l~ oroelta were pl aced !n the e-reenhouae • \H]. te~ed to 
t:ield ee,pocl ty, 1J:1d allc\'l!ed to eotJe to the:rm~1 equt 11 br1wn 
before any tr-eatment8 werf; 1».pcHu~d . Day'tinle tei:r1p~·rllt:au•e 
read.11.ga we~e recorded for the untr$ated soil on ~'*eb::ruary 
13; 1961 ~t roughly 2~hour 1.ntewelq .. The mmx1mum range of 
•, rint1ot. ror the pea t wutJ o .. o5°F. ruid the maxtmum range tor 
the Webster WN~ O. f.l'r". 
'1"he. thrtJO t-re~tmcnts wer• tlpplied at ai 30 p .m. on Feb-
ruary i·;. l\:?5l And wer1.t disrtributed :r111r.t\'h::imly in ea.oh or the 
two blocks tt:; g:1V'e two r~plloatlons fol' e1teh so11 .. i'or the 
t 1ermogene:i:iin tl'fl' a.tmer. ts .. the atu"fttt• 2 1ru::h.ea of ao! 1 ·.11~a 
re.iLOv aa ~oi;, ti'. oh or the 12 eroeka nd g:rcn.*nd oc>ttn m.Q~ l plun 
ftitrog,en ferttli~f)l' (to irHlUOe bncterinl SCti.Vit;y) ~f\f! placed 
ot the "U:bf:lte.r t1llcd crooks bef'.o<re the ~rurrrce 2 1nelHu1 of' 
0.011 w,;js repl.tHHHi in Dll 12 crocl.~ . The o~el.i:.s w1.in:·~ !!\ra1n 
watered to b:t1ng the soll to f1.@1d capPolty Mid then, for tile 
ltmi blaok. tre~t1,ienr. .. n thin layer ot ll'n~p bla.ok wa.o. spreetl 
over the tn1rta.oe or the soil in two or the ot~oake cont1.11n1ng 
th~ p~ r, t 9.f.Hl :uid 1r~ two of the orock• ocn1t~!n!J'lff the Webet,ex-
.eoil· ~·he re~~1n1ng four oroek11 were not tft<rlnted and aerved 
ftS chec ks to~ th., expor1~ent . 
Startlug Nl the 14th or D'ecru~ry 1961, aoil t~rupe't'oture 
lJ 
reodings ette fieooraed four tl..,4f)S 6ur'1ng each dey ( 'lt a:ppro:<l-
a.tely 2 ... hour 1ntervelo} !!UH\ one~ el5oh n1gh t .::l"'ouud a: oo P•lll • 
or 3 days . r.otea were loo itept en the ~mount !Jr cloud cover 
Gurlng the times when dAyt1me so11 tempiJrnturil> rer dlnirQ were 
t~~.r..en. Tho Qroc s were watered thrQuehout the experl .,,ent to 
u.&11tt,1~ moisture eond1t1.onn ;:u~ elooe to tield cpnc1ty t:lS 
pos 101~ . 
Reoulte 
The day t1aw soil temper a tu re l"i:J·"dlnga nnd the n1gh t ttme 
soil te .peratur"e ref'ld1nga were '$(tp .rn 1,1,ed .c.nd an:nly&ed 1tid1-
V1du llY· ... he dsytlme re"d1.ngs r:re given in 'fo.11.e 1 nnd the 
ans.lyals or v~ r1anoe 10 g .. ven in 1l'able · .. ~"'rem Table l 1t 
cr?n be seen ttP t the lrmp bltHfk troa.ted $Oil w s slightly 
0 ov~1n-1 k: . b • tit:,rwcr• than the ohec.>k f(a• the pent ooi 1 i .. u1d 
sllgh tl.y l'8 rH~ th :n ~. r:PF . 1v£U":;,1cr than the chec'l:.:. fo't' the ,,._, 
stor (L~11. The s 1ls treated wl.tl-1 corn .. eal and n1trog(m 
ter-t1 l1zer t•~ 1norear:.Hc' bacterial ml t1 '111 ty we:t"e only p,,baut 
o. eP.t~. lr ru.er tn .. , th chao a tor the two sol.lo . '!ho overrt.ll 
a'lter·ge elao Ahows cm 1ncr nse ~f ·pprox11m1tely 2 . 0°i· . 1.n 
the l~wp blao~ trented ct"eckil rnd m, lrHJl"•:HHle of · ppro:xinmtely 
o. r:Pi. in the baoter1e.l ther.mogenosia croek.s . Treatments 
were found to be signi f1c 0 n t et the O. 05 level as 9hown by 
he orthogorrnl breokdoW"n ot' the tre tr:tt:mt O'WB 
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Table l • The effects of orcter1al theru;.ogar.ea1s and la p 













(0 . } 
?8 . 4B 
7? . ~6 
?7 .92 
76 .88 
?? . 95 ....... 






?? . ,24 
713 . ~4 
7? . ,t4 
7f3. . ?.1 
70 .. 00 
1a . 1~ 
Tab e .... ' 1 lys1a of ve:r1 noe on the deyt.1nie ao1 l 
te ,perr. tu re reedlng in the greenhotuto 
l.~mp 
bl PO 
( Ojt • ) 
~ 
?t,.42 
f:1 · 6~ 
ec .. 55 
79 +54'.;. 
f~} .. ? 
79 .70 
* 0 . 12 
our.oe '" . f . ~ . . i • f.! • i' 
1otal 11 ;..1 • .7 
Sol ls l 0 . 94 0 . 01 0 . 9·4 
Treatments E: l.:S . 64 6 °tK ? .. 59* 
Chee. v., . tre"'ted 1 5 . 65 6 .66 G .. 28* 
her 10genes1s 
v • le p l>lack l a.oo c.oo a .90* 
F.rror a 7.19 o.e9t? 
lnd1o tes s1gn1 flea..riae · t the O . 05 level. 
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check. t the o.os level ~nd th ·t the l8mp bl ah tl"eat.ment 
wr:.n•e a1gn1.t1cantl,v warmer t'lPh the bacterlal thermogene:s1 
treatwents f1t the o.Oo level . 
Oim1lar tteeult war·e o'bta:i ned wl th the :nighttime !o11 
te per· tur·e rue.dings (Table 3) . luc.rre es or roughly 2 . 0 ttnd 
"- . o0 I . were obtained wl th the lamp bltok on the pent ~rid Web-
ster olls, reapeeti'fely, while 1nore ses ot t"Ou ly o . 6 nd 
i.o0 • vere obt 1ned by baoter1el tbern:ogcnesis . Tbe l')n!tly i 11 
of v ar1n.1.ce g1ven 1n Te.ble 4 1.r.d1cPte ttu1't both ao ils and 
trtv' t eitts wer e1gn1fic .nt Eil. t o.oo& tor the nighttime re d-
in s end the o thoe,or.i.al b~erdtdown of the two degf'e(J of free-
dom under treat~ents shows ve~y g1gn1r1eant 1ncree e of the 
treated ever the check and very e1gn1f1rJ ,. nt 1.nct'EHl 0 of he 
lemp b.l.: ... ei. t rent .ent over- tl:le bact<;-r1al thermogenet:tla tre t ... 
U1souso1on 
The thin layer or lnmp bl.rem. f\pre'ld over the Aut't~oe or 
the aull 1n this gr(1en1'.H:>uso oxp~rtment 1no:res!i!ed the soil 
temporrtu::'e t the 4 1no.1 depth during the .1gh n.s well a 
durlug the dPy. l:nor~ases 1 n df>ly ttrue temperatures werse ex ... 
peoted due to the 1ueretHrnd rad1l'!ltlon received ·i th the 
blaoil.:.er aur~'a.ce . A bl .o'i. urt oe would ~lao be e~peo ted t o 
t ... eradl o.te izore at n1gh t but 1 t was not pprrrent in this 
e4per1wei:.t, ;,ro ably due to the f 4-'•et th• t n1ghtt11 e so1l 
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1Ie.ble 3.. ?he erreoto Q,f' b;,::cter1'1l thermo.gene 1s end lamp 
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?u . £2 
76 .. ?B 
75 • .b:'J 
74.,45 





77 . "'SO 
71 . J::O 
77 . 20 
?f5 . o5 
76 . 45 
76 . 00 
76.60 
Table 4. Ant·l;rsia o!' vo:rlenoa on tht• nighttime 011 
tei..p.,, ·•ztur"' rrt''Hl1 fl G 1n the f"t'~enhouse 
Source d. t . S • G ·• 
'lo t~l ll 18.97 
~o ils l 7 . ~9 
Treatn.1Emts ~ 10.06 
78 . 90 
7P, " 70 
78 . 130 
?? .10 
77 . ?f; 
?? . 5 
78.0 
Choo VS • tre t1 ted l e.oo a.oo ~o . oo~·• 
.1.her.;;ogt.moo1a 
vs. l ··· .. p blaotil~ l 4 .06 
b~rror a · i .a-.. __ ._.. __ _.,__. __________________ . __ ~---·-----...------------------~ 
~1' j ·lnd1c tee s1.gn1.t1c noe i.t the o.ooe level. 
l? 
te1:iperature rm1din60 lt1e~e onlY t ken at s: 00 p . i:., . Itl add.1-
tlori,. t ne l1gh ts in the gre1110:.hou e ren.a1ned on cont1.nuously 
and therefore there \Jl~UJ r"'<U.et1on e'Ven at nieht .. 
~ven t•10 thinnest lriy~r of th<} v 1 ooun lamp 'bl·ick closes 
so .e of the soil poren at the eurff:lQe wh1en ret'"•:rds the inf1l-
tro ti on of watel" a1.d m"ly also lc.n.i down the g seous d1ffue1on 
betwee!~ the t!! tm.Jsphere a.nd the soil enough to nfteo t plant 
growth . I~ lllcii powder would prob bly be more deatr ble 
b cauae 01' this fact even though 1 t would not be as 41 blr:c\t • 
r~s the llquid leu:p bl o,. . 
lncrens1ng tacterl.l FiOt1V1ty in the soll cioos rot 
ppeor to l""'lne the 0011 tc:mper~ture er ough to be \lorth'\"·hile. 
Addi tio of' o rgon1c wetter and n1 trogen to the on1l oY"ob bly 
increase a tl'.e ta:cterl l ·"'o tivl ty but the f;U\U t1onnl he t 
liberated by ddlng practio,nl Bll'lounta of ora~ n1c matter 1 not 
tmouth to appreo1 bly ra1ae tne temperature or ,,he soil w1 th 
its hlgh heat cul.p~clt.1 . 
Uurlng the d y there wru no s1gn1:fic.ant teu.pcrature dtr .... 
ference e t the 2 1nch det •. th between the pent n(1 Webster 
s1.i.. ty clay lo ran;, hnwever, dur1ng tho n1ght the pe· t was w ru.er 
by over 1°1'~' . h1 m y be due to the. raot tho.t r1 pe.-·t aoll hes 
lot' thermal conduct:tvi ty ~m Llmt 1 ts tea.per. turr.~ doe r.ot 
flue tut: to as uat '" n a ml no rttl soil. 
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Two boxes about 3 feet loo; , 2 feet wide, ftnd 2 feet <leap 
were lined 1th alam1nu. foil , t11led 11th Web ter n11ty cl 'I 
lOti!I~ * 1'1 .d pl.: ced on benches 1n the greenhouse .. Thtl au11 1n 
both boxes WlHJ brought to field moisture OApac1 ty "r.d roe:roury-
1n•glass t.her o eters ~ere pl a ced vert1ce>.lly -t sev~ .. r l apot 
1n eaoi'1 ;,,ox it1, the tr~nalueant wh1 te rend1rit~ strtp toward.-.> 
t he sun cu.d tho o~.mt.era of the thorn.omuter bulbs ~ 1.nche& 
helo the soil aurtece . 
J, p lex1glas cyllnd&l" .3 feet long and 4: l/'c. 1nohe in 
dia ete t' was filled w1 th d 1et1 lled wnttrr nnd ls1d cm 1 t side 
on t he '1Urface of the eo1l in one o:f t he ho.xes . The cyl1nde-r 
wis or1er .. ted 1n n east·~e~t poe1t1on no the sun sh1n1ng from 
th 0outh Wf.JUld focus n beero of light on the surfrrne of the 
so1l on the rJorth side or the ayl.1nder . ,.round i:;.1dd y on 
pril l·J, 1961 a beem 1 1nah wide r>nd the lr:msttn of th ple:xi-
glrrn cyl1mler wt1s oot in~d .. The surface of the st1.1l w ~ 
Visibly hotJtM:1 m1d evapor t1on of tcoisture wt!o greatly 1n ... 
crenaed 1.n this t: m1 where the Cl!unl1gh t W"' s focused . Sh llo ,1 
o ted 11eeds nprang up rep1d.ly 1n th1a banr.1 nd E:'rew v1 rror-
ously . 
No elgi.ifloent tempe.rnture <Utter rHHHJJ W(U"!!t foun,~ at the 
..... inch depth, e1 ther w1 thln t he bo:.t oonta1n1n~ t11e so1l w1 th 
the lens on top or betweeu th10 box and the oth~r box t:H.rrvit g 
• s o check. . 
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tre t :..eut than they dld between the treetments eo the reading 
were not reoord d. 
J; .veij thOU.8h 1 t ~as >!'>V:lder.t that the le,ns dld he"'t a 
fl r row o nd of sotl apprec1"cly , the heot c11d .. ot penetr te 
d.o\in to tile f 11 ch depth . :n1 s w · n due to the f ct th et the 
surtnce 01' \,he soil surroun · 1ng th1!J n rr"ow C"'h(l ¥,as roobt,;~ 
ol' 't he rN'i1at1.on being conaentr~ ted by the lene a:r.d therefol"e, 
be1n cooler,. oondueted hct t Qway fro, the nl'l:rrow b~nd . \..l ith 
heat he1ng conducted ratUel J..y atiay from this bt':1nd , very little 
stldi t.lonnl wu left by the ti.me l t re;:.ehed the i! 1 nch <J epth 
m d CH.)r.ne"luei"tly there was no oigttifio nt ha tlt g rit tr1e 2 
1 .. nh depth eve1 directly under the ntlrro1~ cun(l whet'e ti1o 11 ht 
w s l'oou~ed. . 'This \:"it! n cane of robbing Peter to n. y P ul . 
with r1othine vined fo:r the effort . 
..i.he use of retlectora would ~1ve a1rs.1lg;r t"sulti:J bee u e 
t1ey culd. slso rob r,cu, t1on from sctr.e oth r .. re~ . Hi:r.iever ~ 
1.t' t. e loss of rad1~t1.on from another . re~ doea not n1 t ;,er 
and cohduction "'W'fllY is not too l~re,e , ratleotors .c1ny be 
l'ens1ble . A sr: 111 £r,ird~ • plot on the south s1dt of a building 
c:lght aeM"e Eis good e=<ol#p 1 e 01· t i · . lnsol tian !'nll1ng on 
the south aide o · the bu11d11.g la ol' 11 t tle u- e to th·, bulld.-
1 ud could e utillzed l:lore fully by the oil ln the g rvJen 
plot; thex•etore. lt m1aht be Mvc.uitlgecms to pl ce re!'leatora 
on tho aide ot W:lt'J build1r.g Hild r eflect .a1:'.ldi'ti<.H.f\l r-adi t1on 
to t lO g.~rden plot . 
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A soil te pero.ture- eor 1-··~owth experi.itent was conducted 
in e. ti~ld ?lot on Colo sllt,y olr y loam during :he summer- or 
l 61 • 1he t urooee of the e.xper1men t wns to !-10e the oo ll 
temperatu:·e 1n the~ e:~">rly aprlng to allo't.1 f'a:Rter- rmd. mo ~e un1 .... 
tor . gurm1 .au.on ot' com , ar.d to 11::u::roane the corn neadl1n 
growth rote . Tho c.xpar1ment cont:11oted or a~.z tr>e tnmnt 
repl1c t~d fo\.\r t 1r-«HJ nd rran~eel in a, r nrlcmlr.ed blocY. ...------
~~.{._ des 1 g i. . 'I'he si.?\ treatments were: l) n flat-eheo~ .. 2) a 
~ 
~ ~ tle.t-chtHl~, i"l~~t-pl~:i«; tic, "'.lfld flt:tt- the:rmogenesia trer.itmentA ~ 1 5) 'fhe 
were trentmenta ppl1ed under fl·~t co. di.tlon. , ,t . ,, • • the oo .- ~ 
Ven~io 1al Beed bed fo !' oorn; ~nd the rre u0.1tt.1nr three tre~tt. ,;ints t:~ 
--~ 
were. ""•Pp lied un er ridged oon<:l 1 tion111 . A more d et 1led ae c .. tp-
s follows: l) the t'lr.t...oheck w s 
fl!\ t-ther ogene 18 treatment W:;)S 
iai.ura pellet11 (to st1uult!te beeterinl ot1v1ty) pl"" ee1! 11 the 
soil under a fl t ~urteoe 1 4} t he ridged- onec . ·~rn s an 1'*t1-
'1cla:t ly r1dgtd treatmmjt , 6) the r1d t1 -; .... r11:tet1c t e tt.ent s 
r: treat4'iient htJV1r.g 1: pl~stlc fllw. (:ov .... r1nr f.l ridf5ed eedb"'d , 
h· v11 g ohio. n wanuro p~llets pl (,, ·~ 1!. oil wt th a ridged 
l!l 
sur c . 
url t . r1n.) li e urt i r n .rul her t un 
Ol he z.e .1th for l ) OW d thu 
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) 1.d zi uth o l h ve to 
ul ut th 
oi. of 40 inche~ u d 
x t Ci 
t · n the r .. d , •1 h 
the e~ )lf.tbt~d_one-thlrd of' the way d~~~--t,::_ ~}!tb.ern 
elope. Buehele (1954) found the elopes to he wnrmer th~n the -----·Ore at s of r1dges; there:f'o'l"'e 1 the oo.rn wa$ planted part way 
down the elope to ut111:.e the greo..tor heat. 
The pln&t1o tret*tcnenta oons.t zted of thi.n laye~a of olePr 
polyethalene plaat10. oontorm1ng to the eurfrce of the so1l P.nd. 
covering the er.tire exp(jr111u•u1t~l un1t , 1.e . the entire po:rtion 
or the plot to which one rep11e~rtton ot one t.re .tu1en t was 
appl1ed . Uhort wave radla,t1on tror.1 the sun could l"'E:~ d1ly 
pass through the plastic· fllfll to hor,t tho aoll bonaath 3:t 
but, due to the fomat1on or a ~ater f1lm on tt~e \mdernioe 
ot the plMtlo, the lone wave rsd1ntion r~on~ t.hc $oil eould 
not eacmpe thx-ough tha plnst1c. Sueh a f'ilm of w~ter under 
the !-ilAstic doea not r'etard the fHlGaage of nhot't wave rco1e.t1on 
trom the sun ar1d • ocm.sequentlY , ~cts a$ on 1tart1f1oial gree11 ... 
houee". 
The thermog&nes1s trtttiltment w1:ta s14n1l~r to the one uaed 
1n the prelim1nar1 greenhouse exper1ment except oh1oken n.anure 
pellets, aerv~4 ~a both. the .ot·gsn1<l uurtter and nutr>io .t tu1t.te .... 
rlal 1n th1s exper1fllent . The oh1otan umn:uX'O pelletn were 
obtet1ned t'l"om if . H. 1·~1 tahell (see h1n m.~t1cle: Pelleting 
,t:<>ul t:ry ~an~t>e 1 l96l) t the U.u.1 verni ty ot Delaw~re . Ten to 
fltteen ch.icktu1 mnnure pellet;$ ( Pppvox1matel1 500 pounds per 
acre) ~ re plao.itd 1/2 inch beneath e oh pa1r of corn seeds . 
ine pellets were.: to stuml ~ te oooter1nl tiict1 vi ty to Pa1ae the 
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soil ten<perature in the V1a1n1 ty or the gerw1net1ne corn seed . 
~.rhe :ri<lged-pla•t1c imd r1dged ... thermogene 1s treQtmente 
were uaed 'to IU!Hl' 11' s;:td1 tional t~i:ape:raturc 1nare sea Qould be 
ootnined 'by us1n a OOillb1nst1on or two treatments. In the 
rict erl-µl~:..atio e.xpel'iuHlnt.e.l uni ts a thin layer of' polyethal ne 
fil was made to oonform to th.e 'ridged surf ce or the $011 . 
Chick.en mtir.ure pellets lllere pla.ctJ6 mnir the oorn seed. 1n the 
southern slope o:r the :ridges for ·the r1~ged-thern.ogenee1 
exper1J.tente:.l uni ts . 
The entire tleld 
:fell plowed and 
) 
area ( olo .. 11 ty Olay loeu) 'M\S 
/ 
ed du1"1.ne the fit•nt part of April 
1961 . A blM kat ~ppliePtion ot t'e't"t1l1zer was brondcaat with. 
a tertl.l1zer drill on the 19th of April 1n the to1 lowing 
eJnount~n lt>O pounds p~r ere ot elemeuto11l ri1 troe;en ( tn . 
?6 pounds per ao~e or F;a00 , sml 100 tloun· s per aero of' KzO. 
'h:ts w s the only fertilizer ppliecl w1 th the exception of 
the ohicke1. m~nure IJ'elletm used on the the-rmogenesis experi .... 
s.tiental units . 
( l9M) .for h1a &-ldge e:xpet>imenta . 
approxim~ te shape of e coalne c~~v$, 40 1nehee from peak to 
peak and approx1C1J,~tely 9 1noben trom peak level to trough 
level ~ were for.wed w1 :r. this ridging apf.H "'atue. . T e X"~dges 
sired .10° eouth slopes tmd eo0 nor-th slopes. -----
Du"' to t..he t'ect tbat ench ~;::-;mntE]l ~1~,, an only 
-~- ___ ,,.,. 
feet by l ·:S l/V_e@:_t in $1ze it w e neoeasa.ry to ridge the -· .,._.....,_..,,,___ 
entire plot imd. lf' tcr to te!lr dow11 the r1dgee on halt of tlU) 
exp r1m n !:el uni ta .. 'l'e·•ring down or r:tdges wAn ~cu:sompliahed 
by hand with ahovels ,, hoes , &nd r ,J.es . fitter wiiloh ·· 11nnll 
rotort11l~r on fi, ga:r.d$n trfieto:r ltl'.SS used to rework the seed .... 
bed . 'f he ridgeE? were ollo ·ed to settle u.ntl 'l the 18th of 
ay ..,.hen th y were reah&p(td , by uslng ho(efl nod rnke:e. i!Ato 
the ;so0 , 60° o 1'- aet ridges desi.l."'ed. t'o r' tho ·e.xper1ment . I. 
wood.Ettl jig w a deaigned ao 1 t would be po\laible to -oourntely 
octal a southei"n elop,: that .1;.1nde ~ 30° AJng1& w1 th the hor1-
zo tal . he north slope 'fl.'as not orl t1cal so 1 t wt· r;ot 1.1ccu-
t'ately sh.Japed. !he ridses were ffeetn ~llowed. to aettlo rmr 
were reaha.ped orice tt<:H"('l} ju.ot p. t:'ior to plNi tinf · on t.h@ 20th 
R. H. /llr w, l'ro.fesaor of "'liu.:a tology t Iowa tft ttte Un1veY""a1ty. 
to automa.t1oitl1:1 rec rd tho t))el"t:.OO·...''U I_, lo re-r->d.inet\ ~.l"ttery hour 
t?n the hour. h caufst' the record er cm'.ty h11d ft>c1l1 t1es tor 16 
/~~ 
~ e~pe.r1ment , the two thermocouples on like treat:tenta 1n t.he  " 
two clocks ln th~ r.orthorn helt of the plot were cof'.rieoted ir. i,~ 
p x· llel to ctvc n ·ver ge re.,cU.ng f'or both e:xpett1mentol ~ 
JL_c._ 
un1 ta . Th1 a w. n nl no do • for the two blocks 1i. the southern 
half ot· the plot ao t.h"t the recorder took 12 r adinL Mvery 
sm ... e treat e.r t . A1r tec.perH,tur~ the1"'mooouples were f tt ched 
to two o · the four re11.1ai.ning point ·1u the Brown Record •r, " 
thl rd oint wao uaed to N;OOf'(\ ins trum~rrt tc per tu re .. f?lrJd the 
1'1 iBl po1rit served. '"5 A cutout to shut the r ecoroer off after 
a set o.t' re<C dings ae taken . The cutout ys terr c<>n'" 1 sted 
of a ther ooou~le pleaed under a hot nm~lifle" tube whic 
would c · untJ the pr111 t1ng wechanlnrn to Ull o ·r C"'le at v "'t-
11.t; 10.ro-s ·itch th~ t would hut or f the ch, rt t!r1 ve r.d 
prlLti~g ~echsn1am . 
Ther> ocuuple(' were J:Llade from k'l> ~ uge , eopp .. r•- cor1 t n-
tlne , ;;olyv1nyl inr:iulated thtn•11iooouple wire wh1ch . ' obt.i:lned 
trow i..ne .d1rme:lpol l - foneywell Ree;uln to1 .. Co p ny 1n De 
,01ncs, low • 'l'he thermocouple wire !J(:.rre enciu~ed 11. Tyf!ot 
t iblnt eo th t. they would be doubly 1n ul· ted aria1net mois-
1n 1.he soil · Bee au, e so e of thtt, thermocouple \11 res h<:1d to 
be up to 95 feet lon"' end cecau"e 1 t \·~a not den1rt.1.ble to 
spec! 1 t(1oh-
ni4ua was used to encase tnr~ tn .. r.sr.:mouple wlre . .\ p1ec.e ot 
c' \ ~--ff 
-6 
cl/( ... r" 
( 
n . Ove:rllll view of' plot 
o . Brow" hecorder in ehel t ar 
7 
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stout tr1rig waa sucked through thf; n ce .sary lens;th of Tygon 
tubing by a ttaohing one end or the tubing to vm::uum line> . 
At' ter tne s tr1r.tg TJ:t:IB sucked throtl[~h the tubing 1 t ~,·as ettl!ched 
to one e1jd of the thern.oeou le wire which waa the. pulled brc1;-;. 
th:rou h the 1rygou tU1")1ng. ho ends of r;he tu'bine Wl:lrt' SO 'lei'! 
i!<lth oeeownx,. t ped t11.th electr1c. l tare 1 rnd ;pr'1.yee with 
sev .rel o,0l;).tl1!ga ot' ole&r tiorylic plr tlo to ·e .1 out mo1n-
ture. , he tuaed er.de o.r t.he therl'kot:ouple~ we e ·~1 'O COAterl 
wl th the cle· r Acrylic ~}1 r ~tlc spr y to prev errt ohemi.Ci:ll 
aotlv1ty on the copper-eon tanttne Juncti.on which would c u e 
r aul ty :reaail.igs . 
It ~1es neceas ry to have im electr1eel ut1l.t ty ;,ol9 ln-
et l d. ner r the plot nnd electrical 11ne!l! run out to it A:> 
po'.'ler would be va1la.ble to operate the BrotiJn ecorder. .!.'he 
recorder weis plrioed 1n A eri..tlll wooden shelto'I"' 1n ·he cen te:r 
01 the plot .. r · ~ ~nd elec t.r1c power w a SU{) lled to l t by 
str1n;!1 .g on flO foot he vy duty ex enslon tHlr.d from the 
utlll ty pole. The th~ru.ocouple wlr-011 enc~t'!c<1 in l'Yf:on tubing 
wer·e buried eppro~~lmi!? tely 5 to 4 1nche bencH th the s urf~·c 
of t.e soil, the temperature aena1t1ve end be1ne plao&d .ccu-
corn k.ernel . Extr .. c re 
WfiS tDlum Whe.tl boeir1g tmd cult1V''t1lt' to prsvent aetu;•"t;•r;c 
of ... ?'Hi th :t"tll(.J<?ouplea . The t.heruKH,oU'>lcc were checked pet'1od-
1call.V tnroughou t the aumn.e!' to 1h~ure that they reron1ned in 
tht 1. r proper posi t101uh 
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Co:rn wo.e planted in the plot .. ay 25t' and .;6th wl tb i- nnd 
co ru pltmtcrs . l t. uas desired to plant ·· t lee st 2 lrnE:ks p:r1or 
to thls ti~e but lt was 1mposA1ble due to a del y 1~ thL ahlp-
¥P.J .. t of themnocouple wire . A double cross hybrid,, :rowt r:.·· r. 
?o,,.. ~. a pl ntcd <At 8 depth o!' 2 inches w1th t~o kernel pe"r 
hll.l ~li.d hlllB 8 inches pa:rt in il.Q 11.ch T'O 'S • '!'hi tJ fH'j Vy 
atr .6 ( ·pp;·•ox1motely ~7 , 000 plante per .no a) w' Gcrn1re1 •.e 
tu~ ltd11ca tor oi· fltlt"rt:1nation nd er-rly seadl1ng prowth . nd 
a.lac aa 1.eur nca f<.:ir' good ~~t nd. in .11 e"·"pl!n111 .. ental unita . 
Cori1 planted on the r1dges '.if.IS plnced one- ·th1,,.d ot thf l1 y 
( . ::out t: 11iohe.) dow. th~J southern elope nd ·~ lnches deep , 
wlth the DBJO opulatlon ~a ~he othar tra tme.tn. ·or' the 
ther ... o,.eneais experimel~tal unl 1 s , ch1oke.n ruf:!nure pellet; \>:ere 
pl oed ner r the corr .. q:eed f'lf>pro.xiu.:" tely 2 l/ iJ 1hohaf.! eep wl th 
tne hnn~ corn planter. 
';.ta; t'11n .f1lma or polyetheletje plostio WtH"t pl cod over 
the exper1 ent~l units on the southern half of the plot on 
the ""?th Of ';ii. y tind Oil the nt:H" thel"n hs1r ot tbe plot on tho 
'-'th 01' .ay . A a troi.g breeze on the ~9th of 18Y r.mdc ~ t 1m-
;..-0ru.01ble to spra!':ld tho pltHJtle evenly Pr;d secure it in pl:-ce 
before te1 
W1 til EH.H"lY niorn1Hg o.t' the 29th when cond1 tior. 'Were oo c 
fevo:ral,,).· e. ';1.he pl at1c i;.·as "'nchored in plt"lce by buryif,r1' the 
ed ,,ea .:i th soil end we1~h tin 1 t do1.;f, with smell l"OO ~. 
ihen the corn shoots emerged rr~'>m the soil , lits 1;1e:re 
cut 1 tho plt tic irectly ov th nd th~y r pulled 
t rou h y h t • w of th edlln W r d l g db• ·X-
c s .1ve h l t wher. they were not pull d thr>ourh he ' l t~c 
fll 11 OU h; C'lt -V 'Y" 1 th nu be 0 11 r. t 1 h d lO 
ppr·c1 l rect on th, l1t 1 0 oth r 
l oea ir t l l tic to llow som !' iL t 1nf1lt te 1 to 
the 01 . on the .. 1 ge'i- t 0 x e 1 ent l. tlll t lit • 
r de d!: .ctl !1 Ve -he f l"l'OW o i.tox.. . 
:Lh pl tlc cov red Ylperl ... enta. unit r 1 ft h • 
w.r tor the entlr u .. er• t w not f e le to r .. ~v 
tr tic 1or cultiv ion or 1 !'1"'1 . tt 0' . uently. th, 
w t r v il• 'l 1 the l under t ne pl tic or.l.y tha 
Ol t h1c ~ pr .vented fro v if Ml 
11.; Ult iich ed th, OU h l· 11 t 1n .1 1 .,. • 
0 t e pl atlc cov ?" d experL nt l uni re· 
pro se y .. d v 1 o rouely .ou h to lif the l ~tic . lm 
B V r l 1 ,che · · ·ove the urrace of th 011 . h ·v ed r 
not .• ov d . 11 e .perl . .t l unit" no· over d by l .1c 
tiv t d th .e ti .. a ur1n th un "'!' d .,. -
c iv ttl or l i trl bu t1 o 0 t' r 1 f 11 . 
r. eight .... aurame . t · r·e c tw1c duri 
UL.: yiol t'ec ed t the e d of the .... non • 
r• d t ·corded hourly y the corder 
or t i s t ·h cord ·r co cpl .ely uto t1c 
r.d th 0 .ly t ter.tlon 1 t qui """ed p rL d1c 0 "s. c 0 th 
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1.Jh. rt pep er . Her.idlnt~s ta ten by the Browr. Re co r d er vet·e 
checked. it vs rloua tin.es galnst t•eed lngs obt 1 ned w1 th a. 
arc 1,,l"y-1n-glfi~B ther~ou:;eter to ln. ure that the inst r-uirent 
r€u .. alt.ed stable 1r.d gave acourr1 t~ d ta , w:11oh lt di·! · Trua 
recorder wlla r1hut off on Augua t 1 , 1961 when temper tu re 
d1afe~e1oee were no loLger lnrge enough tow rr nt rne·sure-
u.ex. t. 
,jo1l temperature re ?d ings ·were rec:m :rded "'t the 2 1nch. 
deptn beglm.ing on the l.B" ot June l9Cl · F'1gure 2 , 3, ~., nnd 
tJ. eho·. the hourly L 1r1ch so1l temper 1;.urcs ot' four of the 
treatmc tc :fen\ the ;srd , 5~h, 6th, ~nd llth 1~ys of .J une • .ro-
spectl velJ!. June .3rd represents .~ typ1 trnl rmr.ny dt:r;; .hortl;i/' 
after- plsntlni,:;: . 1Ihe ourvas for June eth r1d ~ th ( f1c;ure.- 3 
a .d 4.) Ahow what hspµet,r.: to soil ter.:.p , .. etul"aa under oVE•rn'"'st 
imd r .ainy con..11 tloid1 . June llth ( ~·1gure f>) r>eprenetits 
typ1oal surmy rJ.py about ~ weeks 'fter plr<nt1ng . D. t~ for the 
two tber •• ,ogenea1s tre~te;ent~ were not iI~cluded 1.n these 
t ltures becr:•use the flE<t- ther1.1;og.enee1s d1d not d1ffer sl n1f'1 -
cantly fro ... 1 the tl .t- ch.ec1 ,, and tho rid~ed-therlt!oganes1s d.1d 
not differ tros.:. tha r1dgeo- ohcck . Hence , th(J1r cu,..vef; would 
essentially be dupl:tc~tes of t hose for the fl~t ... ohech. a1.d the 
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'I'he rid ·ed .... plestio tre · t 'ent gcwo th~ .. hiuhest soil 
temper· tures "t the ~ inch depth t'or the ent1 re per1od over 
wh1oh readinr s were record •d st a. reaohea m x1 .u te.mpe:r"lturea 
exoeed11.g ioo°F. on tlo!u:J ctn.ye . The temperature t the <)ur ... 
taoe w a even ~""·ru.. r ~nd 11 tarally ettusad. ru.i.y e')rn seedling 
tr· pped. un1.1er the plnstio to be cooked . 
The t'lat- plast1o treat tent also g ve lerge 1ncre ees 1n 
temper tu e thou r not e,s lnr-ge t.tf:l the r1dged- p last1c . The 
rld 1 ed tre• tment {ridged- check ) relaed the dQytit ... e no1l 
t e •. ,perature by neveral dor;-reee and on certain mornings ex-
ceeded the t •'lmperiature o.r the fl .t ... 1111st10 tr Ptment . How-
evfrr1 clurit~t~ ~he n1ght they were 11ctu~lly a de :>rae o:r two 
couler thrm th~ oheoh bec~uae thelr undulat11 g su'l"'t ce gave 
4>0re sur ace ar ea to radiate lo g w~we rm!l1 ,·t1on to the atmo -
phere . 
l t is interesting to note ( i"igure nd 5) that the 
ridged treatme1-:.ts re tohed their m x1ruum soil temper~turee l. 
to 2 hours atirl1er thia d1d 1~he tre ·tmeuts epplied under 
i' J. t ccH d.1 tiona . Th1s wa dt e to the geometry of the sun' s 
path thro 1gh the aky and 1 ta angle al' 1noi•1en<H~ on fl ff t nd 
he rldgea were doaiened to reee1 ve the 
grer>test .. ount of r a1ttt1on nor'l.tlnl to the1r south~::rrn lopee 
at approxla.ately ll:OO e, .m. and l:OO p . m. on the 27th or r. y 
co , "'e uen tly rel tively larger po t1on of the1r total 
rad1e t1o fo r' the day weo received m.:v r midday eaus1nf: c1n 
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ePrlier me)t11'Lum reading . 
Olr;ce the r1clged-oheck treatment h~d a11ghtly lo\1el" 
nighttime Sfl1l tempere.tureu than th1~ flf>t - eheok , it might bo 
expected that the n1ghtt.1me so1l temperatures tor the ridged ... 
pl at1c t.r.~rttmen't should. have t. llen below th 1 t of the fl, t · 
plno:tlo bace.use it '' lao trn.d i?. gr e ter au.:rrr-oe 'tl"ca to NH'.U.fl'te 
to the ,,1ght aky . Hol':ev er> , thin was not the c 1se becn.\.rne n 
wntvr t111z- ror.n .. l1d on the underside or tne pltH!Itlo .tid pre ... 
vented the eacape of J.on< wsve rad.1 tlon f Porr. the soil · 
The affects or olou~s nd r.tz11.. a::in be seen hy the -::oil 
t ettrjersture curves tor the 5t h and 6th or June N!J nhown by 
r1 gures ,; snd 4 . Di1ring the u;orrn1 ne of the 5th of June the 
tex .. pcr~ture our'Ves roll<h ed their uf!l\1''41 1ncre'lae until 
approx1L:£$;tely ll : OO P · lli· when P cover of' oloucis reduced the 
rEJte or soil te .ipcu•l:"<tu:>e 1r1cl"ePs<h The aun pper red gA1n 
at _ : 0,. . w. . to br1ng the uo1l tempereture t o the m~,x1m1m.$ 
I;';/,<• 
ro:r the ar:' · At 5 : 00 P ·w· ~ heE vy doWtlpour of cold raln 
oocuz•red tlropp1nB th.e soil temperntures of the fl~ t ... plast1c, 
rldge~i-oha<h ... t nnd flt t - plae t\a treatments, eona1der ably, in 
less th n r hour . Cold 'n~ ter etood on tlte flat-pl:::stio ex ... 
per1G.errttl un1t.a which caused the soil ter.:Jperature to drop ; 
however , the ao1 l tewperature one ... th1rd of the ,,a,y eowr tht"' 
slope of tho ridged- pltui;tio tree tment w a reduced much less 
ra.piuly becau1H~ the cold ra1n ran off the rl~ette covered 
slopes end fl tood in tr.le furrows. 
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Rain eontlnued throughout the d y cm the 6th of June nnd 
the:re was little rluetunt1on !n soll temper'tltul"e · The two 
pln.st1c tt•eatments maintained their higher teirtptH\,, tu!'es 
thr.:rn )10 t the ay while the temper tuT'eB oi" th·.~ T'1dgetl.- oheck 
and t' t ... cneok t·retttti:ients were nef'lrly the EH"u:.e . The r1dged-
cheolt woul.: only cli mb above the fl< t - check when the cloud 
cover thinned es ough to let nome solar 'N'diation through . 
B7 the 11th or June 'the r1<lt;•aR we e filt:"t'H:>dy wef'r1ng down 
due to et·reots 01' the t"1eather . In add1 t1o.n , the sun ·..rss 
r-lsi •!~ hlt,her in l>he aky by the llth of Jtmc !O the flrit mu ... 
tac es aoei ved r;:.ore 1usolr; t1on and the r1dtrtu. 'Were no longer 
a.t the cor1"ect e.nrle to receive the maximum .:::::ount of 1naolFI-
t1crn possible . /\ll this resul t.ed , "' shown 1n F1gu ,..e 5 ,. .in 
sm ller soll te-p<H•ature a.1r1~erencee. etween the ridged· 
plnstie r:md fl "t- 11last1o tr*' t~;.Ht~nta B.nd between the r1d ed-
check !'>r,d t'lnt- oheck treatnJent . By the end of ,June sh'·d .ng 
by the ccri. pl·mts reduced o:U te:!!~pe ... tur~ d1 fferenoee to 
the point where tboy were no lor.ge?" sign1t:teJEmt . 
emper ture date tor one wouth .n!"e X>lottcd , 1113 oontour 
lil q , for t.he r1d ed- plss tic , flr t • pl tic , nd r1dgfld-
plaot1o t1~entments 1n f•1gurts G, "I , t1nd 0 , respect ! vely. the 
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ib a on the ~Bth ot June m1d 'I' t the 1..1 th hour ( l · · fu • ), on~ 
tiliUG po1t~t on the 90°F. contour l1r.e . Th1s point , a ti £ilt). 
f {,11.!'J e.xectly () f t~1e eo0 ii' . eon t.c.n.rr line . Other contoura end 
t:h es n thom c.: n be attained by 1nterpolot1on. 
Figure a 6 , 7 , ~rli1 a h ve, b~H~1des the cont.our l1t1es; 1. 
sh£ded rEu·~.s ot dl.ffereut dens! t1et . The dlt'fer":?nt denn1 ties 
01• nh d1t•f. rept-EHH:.nt dev1 :>ti.one !n tec::perttture of the par"-
t oular treil\t,..ent fro •. t.he flat- check. tren~tment. For f)X rny>le, 
the moat dense aha.dint , eeen at the left cent.er cf' ~ 1e,ure s. 
tte, resents fl !- 1 tive dev11 tlm~ or ~o to ~J°F. t oi, the oheo. 
plot . J.1, oth ·r H>rdu, a1mle •1gu·re E 1r ror the r•idsech· 
plastic t.ra~tment,, this denP.ely shaded --re~ ehows that in 
the t.1 ,e covered by the ~res { ll : 00 · . m. to 6~00 p . m. on tha 
1. t v f Jun~) the r1dgett .... pl ~stic trer.:tment h"<l soil t •mpcr 
tures ;;;o to 2s0 1 . n1·,,her th~n the fll"'t- checl tre. tment . 
>t1ll reter~1hg to ~ igure 6, 1·t 1 · :possible to see. or 
a broader sc le , the tebperntur>e p ~tternA tor the ont1r~ tr.on th 
oi' June . It is evident ti'wt t~x1n~um 1noreP.ttetl H tempe:r~.,,tu.re 
over the .t'l€?t- 'lheck occurred d.u:ring the fl rfJt pr rt of the 
pl1.·nta. fl!I'Bt.J t ·~11er and prevented direct sunlipht i·ro falling 
on ·.he urt• ~ce t' tho s 11 . On the fir-'~ t dsy of June ~ dit-
l' '.:rence o over ,;,r/> il . Jes e··.&Ur'ed 1~round m1dO~y ~nd t'or the 
0 i'1r t J days the d1tterence w~a over 15 1 . Durlfl8 the reiny 
eriod over tha 5th ar~d 6th c\!' June, di ff <.H"'er.oen in tempet" -
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ture between the ridgoo. pl.• tic ::md fl t .... eheck l"1ere l'rilrly 
$tr tle, rema1 ~lr g rre..1m 5 to i.o0 r . w ~rrn<.n,. then the fl"" t - oheck . 
On a.bout th.: 6th ant1 7th of June one sees , ~oc.d1ng vertlo~lly 
on l. rns."e 6 , two thln·~a . One • the te t.rnro.tu re fluctuote6 only 
a 1ghtly fro""' ?~::/'') ·• lo r the full "1.;4 hours or e oh da.y; ~:;ml 
two , the u1tference ( 1noreP~Ht) in temperature from the fl nt ... 
cheek tr atrnent 1s betweell 5 and io0~-. In ~enf'.!ral 1 the gre"'t-
eat di .. fe.rences over the tl t ... eheok .e-re obt 1ned or~ days 
wh u the h1ghi)at tei.peraturee we-re r corded; thus , .on t;he 1st 
of ,J ·n.e !:'f.l.d the 9th of June ~•hen te1rtperatuI'&S of lOd' ~· . \<'ere 
att 1ned, the d1ffer~mJes in soil te •P ~r~turcs of' tr.uii rld. , d-
pla::.-tic over the :tV t - 1 l'"Stic tre.P.t14ents were ~o to ::;3°f•' . 1::nd 
15 to ,o0 : ., r espectively. 
~oil, temper tut'e rePd1ngs for t he Cl011t.- pl ct1c t t-el?, t. ut 
ana. the d1t"terenoos botwaei it and. the tl 1 t - oheek tl7eAtmcot 
f re shown by Figure ? .. ihe contour l1.1es follow roughly the 
al p t. t ern "' the r.\ugod-oheatr. tre tw.ent with the 'ib1lla 11 
ana 11valleys 11 t't1ll1ng ln the "'tJ.me pl mus . Ae ifidi{.n1ted by 
the hEd.1ng t th re ~·.as lea .fluotuatlon between the fl -t -
plaat!o trea tment tmd thti flnt-chca:r~ tre~1tr ... nnt thf'l.n thei•e ~ s 
1'o.r th r1dged- plaet1c and tl~t-cheo ; howe'fffH',. the ma:x1.ruu.m 
diftereneea st1ll oo1rio1ded w1th tho tthills" as shown by the 
eontuu.r l1n1:uh Ter...pers tur · difft:;renoes -remsl ne<'i be tween 5 to 
~· 00 ~ l. .. . 
t1ona lie1r.i.t the rainy period around the nth of June nnd the 
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beginning 01 sh .. d1ng etreott) fron• the corn ne r the end of 
J U!iG • 
Figure 8 g1ves the t~mpet'C:.t\.H"(ll d .. tu. for- the -r1de;ed .... ohec:dt 
t:reatI.llet.t , again 11 .. comp ris~u with the fl!'lt ... aheok. tr-eEl tment. 
F'rt"H:l tl'·e horizontal belt of' poe1 t1ve soil t~mper 'turea in 
Figure G,; 1 t 1a evident that the r1dBed-oheol'~ t f'e11tr1,ent gr:iva 
l ar,!efl' d.1 uri,al temperature fluctut1ttlons than thtJ other tl*Of\ t ... 
men ti:: . Eve.u tb.ot.13h thin treflt o.nt dl.d 1.a t tx.c:reuse soil 
te ... perstu rea $f'1 ,uch ~ s the r1r1ged- plaa t1o r:mO 1'1"'1\t ... les tlo 
tret1tmentn durH1g the (} y ,. th-e fl1u:rnril tluotuAtlone were 
lEr er because so1l temper11tures for the rldged.-oheok were 
always alig tly cooler then. tht: fl ~'t-ch1'0k at nlgh t •,.·hi'le 
nighttL,o &\)11 ten.per tu.res r.tri:wJllned substimt1nlly blt?her 
thrm the t'lrt- oheo foe t tie othE:r two tretjt .. enta ~ Onoe r~a.111 . 
the areateat 1~emper ··tu~e tU.t"terenoeo were abtalned 'hen the 
1.nsolst1on we.a the o.ost tntense nnd the &oil tem.,,erature 
highest. 
After the u.ontn of June dlftePene~s i.ri tha soil tenrper'-' ""' 
tures 01· the vnr1oua treatments became Oml"<ller due to shrd1ng 
by the plv~nt ar1d fo.:r tbrt rer t>on temper"ture cl~t after the 
.30th oi" June have not i:.HH:n presemtod . Ae a1er tloned. ll'OVlousl.y , 
s J1l. tewper~tur•e dats 1or> tho two tturc·n.of~en~sl.s trc"tmenta 
hnve also been o u1 t te<l beo uBa the~e Here no detectable dlf ... 
r ereucec. te tween the r-1.dged- tbe:r.c ... ogenHei s and the r.1 dged-
cheot lir" tments or between tile t'l .. ·t ... ther1jJogenes1s P-nd r1~t-
ohoc treatments. 
he greo.test increanes 1n soil tempern1~ure wtn"e ohtnlneii 
during tho .t'i:rst two wee ~s c.fter pltmt1ng mind d1m!n1~he<l 
tow -~a.s tho eM1 of June whei. thu r1c,. ea ~tet"ted to wePl"' down 
un'4<n• \1er~ theri ef.fecta and t.he oorin plants thomn lve s tnrted 
shad1ng the au.rfe<H~ of the soil · bec~use the t rerJtm(mtB were 
dealt.nod to make 4-0t:'e etr101ent uue of the noo1~1r.~ solru• 
rsdiat on, m" .:tit..um 111orelu.:un:1 f the ao1l temperaturl't o over 
the !'le.t ... ci:u.?oli; JJare ot.talncd on olePr, hot da.ym when the ao11 
taw.pen·"'tu:ra wa9:~ the highest. No temperature 1n<'rt*eE.u~ee -were 
o ·t 1neu on tho · act"r1nl tht.H•Jr.ogenesis tr$ tu.ants probably 
due to the small amount or be~ t generated by the beoterial 
deao .po 1.t1on or O"'ganio r.-a.tter Dnd the hlgh hent c pl,')o1ty of 
the soil-
Cerm1w:. tlon of .corn O Ct:H.H"l'ed 1'1rot on the :pl!~:at1c 
covered ( ridged-plo.atlc end flat•plsint!c) '*"-~erimentgl un1 t , 
followed by the r1dged ... c:heCk t;\ilQ th{; f'le,t -check., f;.G!E.:l"rgenoe 
w1.ul com.pl c te on t e plastic o;;- vcn•od expero1mtm tnl uni ts on the 
first or June ~mi was juet bee;1nnhJg on the ridged- check rnd 
flet- chec . • Eme'i'.'genoa for the two t'he:rrnogenea1 trert.~.ento 
WQS u.neveh and not oom11lcte un.tll the 4th ot June . It 1s 
llk ly that germ1m).t1on wos delayed on these exp.ertme1.tnl 
unl ts due to h1£!h sa.lt eoucenttitation ~esulttng t:rom the 
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clo e roxl a ty o th ch1a en - nur. p lle't . Th 11 
1 t c ncen crotlor ... h ve lnJu a th t nder '"'oo 
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bre~ltti.own ur de.tr treatments 1nd1ca.tee no a'.1.gr.1f1ct!nt: d11'fercnce 
tor the flat vs. ridged or for the t"Wo cheoktl va . t'11e ot;lH)'r 
trentmei. ta.. 'ihe dl.ffere.nae botw~en t leremgenesl. e nd ril111?tio 
-vrns very highly sie1rif1armt (o .ooe level) r.a tha 1nter·,c tton 
betweer1 tl· t VS . l"idged !llld thfJt"U.Or~ent!H~19 Y6 · plt:·Ult1c "1aS Very 
slightly nlg1.11'ictrn1t (0 . 1,:5 level} . !~o 1gn1f'1.onnce was :roul.d 
tor the fl&.t V9 • r1de;ed pt'Ob tl,. O.Ue to the iffterection C!'1Utted 
cy the corn grown on the :flat-pl~Btic being tsller th n the 
corn grow. c-~n the f'ldgttd .... pll"lBtic experimental un1ta . For the 
oi:.00 o the check~ 1:s .. othei·a, no s1cn1:ficSt .ce 1lla111 round , 
1.,oet 11.cly due to the tact tht:it the plaetic 1nore sea corn 
erowth whlle grcn 1;h w .s decreaecd with th&rmoeene 1.s . From 
the ccn•n height d~ta ana the a1·1c;lys1n or v ;i,r1"noe 1 t cnn be 
1t tarred th t the growth r ... ta ls feater for the tl lD ti· tl"el'lt...-
uiente then for the th~r1 ogenesio trea.tmonts and probably 
ester thtn for the fl t ... chec!~ ~ 
Cor. helght data taken on t:he 29th of Juna followed he 
sewe gtu.eral pl"t t•.:irri. .tll:a the r~atn taken en the 14th r~t Jtm~ 
as ehow; .. 1n rr"' le ? . he r::a1n e7.cept1.ons ore the ov rnll 
averege :ror the fl,~t ceb.g higher th n th!lt for the r1dg49d 
ahd the dec~eaae in the d1ffet-(Hlce between the rldc:ed-
ther Q~eneals and fl.:"t-therr.:ogenes1e expar1mentnl units . It 
cn ... r1 again be noted ( 'T ble ? / the.t the pl~ at10 trentwt;rits gave 
lncr-cu1sed gro;.. th over the ohee .s. which in tu n f.1/''HJ ln1~""en!lad 
growth over the tho!'ttogenes1a tr&atti.e;nts . 
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~1 ble ~. nunm1a:ry <<>!'corr. height , 1. inohe~._tn~en on 8 
29 June 1961 t'or t,he 1:h1,.r.mocou;'l o r xpe?'1ment 
'ii--Clm tmen t .·1at ~d.dged J1ver .ga 
- ·-
Check 14 . 6 se .7 ·:,5 ~ 2 
Thermo eenes 1 s :s3 .o 5t.8 2 .9 
t?laatic 1.P·..i '"'f 9 j.~ ·;a . ? -
AV r'Cf"e 36 .0 :}f) . !;, ~5 -6 
----.-...---------------·-·...-------..-.-----..·------------._..~----
'fa e 8 . ,1r.a.lynia of v rl anoe of tt.~e aorri hci i•.ht ti ~t.11 tr...ker 
on 29 June l9Hl for the T'hf1Mroeouple Ez;ier1ment 
Source d ,.f. F 
1£0 t:al 2.3 }14 • .c!1 
Bloc' s 3 lOB .70 .~6 · L3 ltw; .- :.>e 0 . 005 
Tre t 1.n1to 5 161.56 3:t. )3 11 .05 o.ooo 
'a) l?lat: vs. ridgPd l 4 . r,o .1L60 l..5? Q. f;5 
{ b} Check.a v f& . tr~ated l ~ . 1? 2 .17 0 . 74 Jt~me 
( c) '..1.'~1err.; :.>gu10a1 a 
vs . pl' ·tle l i .. n .41 13 S~41 4f.LOO (, . ('')5 
(d) ( } vs. ( o..;} l lG - ~7 10 .. ;;.,7 3 . t'>l n . 10 
( e) ( ' ) VS · (o} l 11 . ~1 11 . :_l ·~ .. a> 0 . 10 
Error l& .~n .s1 ~~ . ~~2? 
th · t the orthogi:>ntll brea.Kdown of trar•tfJ':ents ga\'e . very h1~~h17 
sl~;/111 lcnnt ( o. 005 level) •l1:f:t' ~rence or pl t:to over tt1t:r."L'l(, _ 
gem:: 1s . ~he oheelts vs - tre t·:d w.::1a t11l not a1gr1U'tc,"n't nd 
1 t vs . rldgvd l'SS only very slightly s1gtlif1eent, in f.'fj:vor 
of the t'ltJt., rt the 0 . 4,.,,• leval . '!1be 1ntfrr otlons 1 {fl t vs . 
r1dge4) v1 . (oheate vs . tre tea) end (flai v • rldged) va. 
(. thet' .... ogenesls vs . pl(\.c tl c) ,. ~;era both slightly t?l.gnlf1.r,Hu1t 
at t~e O. lO level . '.tt~ can therator.a be 1nterrcd that tho tuo 
J,laa t1 o trfl&t~.un ta resulted in 11'.crcaacd fl:'Ollith ovttr the 
t.tH:?r11.og..;.nEi.als trar-t.-.. ents and ; from -r~he 1.rn.er-aet1om:, 1 thr1t the 
flrt- plnat1c tre~tment €.?.lao reol1lted 1.n 1ncreerned growth 
over t ~e tlw cheek tt'O"'tmerits. 
Cor 1 hc1 •1 t 11'1 gervu·al , on t;he d tea o.f um"'.•tful'.'1'.1,~er.t t 
wns greatest on the exper1 • .Klent l uni ts h"'vln(l, the h1.phe t: 
ao.il te • .,poratu e at the 2 inch depth. The r1dged-plri~t1c 
e.:Aper\z.t{mi:, l w11 tn v:ere the e:iu:leptti~>n to th! s rul~ ~ wh11a 
he:v1r.g the hi heat soll t01.aperi"ture t the ..;.. inch Ciept 11 they 
hat oor11 t:J."'owth th~ t 'Wes secor.cl to that en th~ flrt- 1JlOshlc 
experil..i.ent l unita . Ta1s can best be 0)i.pl:~1ned b)' the f"'et 
that the soil teu:pertl tu.re on the i:·iae:e1i- plr>etio expe 1ment• 1 
uni tc rre"luei. tly exoecd.ed the optimum ter.per tu -e { '"pprox1-
mr tely 90° i1 . } gi von !'or corn seedl1ng 0 rowth 'IJY Lehenb utlr 
(l;.,'14) , .O:Jier ena Ch.ulitaroon (l~l?) , nd IH. chr>rda ( 1952) . 
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·igure e eJhowa tb·.t the coil ti!ttllt:>c.~msture t~t 2 inches w ~ 
h.lghel" then thin r.mx1r.:n.1.ti on ~ut11~X"'6uo d"'Y~ .. ocoe.~1onel1Y e-ve .. 
~ e~oeed:lnl't lOO .. lt therei"or0 $1!l;Sfu,, npprrcmt thc.t iibe ~011 
ttunper.e ture on the ridged- plan ti,4 ~"lH::r1 1a.mtltel un1 ts l>i 1 5 tr: -
quor.tly too hlgh t.m.d roduced corn ~~ rowth ~coor~U .. 1 rrlY . 
Even though no1l tompEH"aturen 'd~H'"G "llooa t 1aent1onl !.'-o 
th~. l t - cbeek t1nd flf!t• th ruH;1ge~u:i'ei$ ~nd ror tbe T'lilg1'd-cheo~;. 
lt.ad rit15ed• thert.10 ,. .... n ran , the oiH'H~L · ve !no.re ·"ed o•::irn 
' 
gr uth over th• l.~ermot~eneals tr1!at!u 'Ut··h Thie '1'H'1 be•~{-
pl 1 .. .-,d m1 the "' ·al.a ct• the hif.,h Sl"il t oont"L t i tho zi~ •r 
prox1 ....... 1 t,1 or tho ch1ohc1 ... ~UU.ltl'.6 fit.Jtllete . Th~ pellet.¥) ' -w! th 
slow "'t' oeodlir 
fhe ir.-jur-y a~u ed by th!i!' clo1:u:1 pla,~ruent oJ.' th& ct1~3k.r;•n cu:1nu~ 
poll(hf/J "'a J tot eve:r1 o !"frre t b~· the lnorecrne~ fert1l1t::r oh-
H1otoe~arl'la !ll'll.'fr-ix ·t~ .,.;n or tt:a~ nix ti .. ~urt",ent.o in th~ 
a:1 •oond "lo.cl-. on the 10th (Jf June tnd tH•e ~111en 1n F1sin·•u 9 .. 
l':iet'P'Us": t..he p1ct\U'fUrt 'll'leir,~ t·1 ~n in the ~econd block. .r.nti be-
h 1gb.t e.s the overall tl.V ~va1;e , ther:e nhntof"t .. S.J;hs t.1!.' not g1ve 
the ove:rr;:ill r~1otur.e exaotly .. ·~1h1l photoa.i~aph~ ~ivti tbo t lrnta 
1n the t"1<'igt3-plne .1.c e:-:.;er1 ... entt:l unl t to be t .11ar (ju ·t over 
































































































































































( 2 l/'.l r et h1gh) , while the oroer 'WOO just reversed tor the 
overall avernges ot' the t'ou~ bloctc . Exoer}t tor thle on• 
sw1 tch t11e photogrsphs nre r ·p?'eeentat!ve of thP- overnll 
llel ::,ht r:vertigus. It (HU lno be noted fro· the x1hotogtt;;iphs 
1n F1 nn•e 9 t ~ut the cwrn plnri:ta undtn.~ ce:rtl"irt tt'eat .. ents 
were stura.iur th!m those unae.r the· other t:re tmnnt.s. 
'a ael111 occurred on .t-.3. July 1961 on the pln:Jt1c co.vered 
e)tper111.ent .1 un1 ta end pt'(H'!eded the other t't"eatment11 by ;?;. to 
S cuiys . The taa·s.elit g on the ~·lostic oov~.f''J<l experimantel 
u 1 ts "'aa lso more uniform ; on the other tl'eetmo.n ts some of 
the oorr. pltmts tU.d not t~eael until ; or 4 d~yo f ter the 
first plento t:uu'$eled . t1111t1ng lso ocet.:rrred a ooupla or 
dsys earU.er m .. cl t...ore un1t'ort1.>ly on the ploatic covered exp4'J\t-
mei t l un1 ts • 
Gener. 1 otHHU"Vet1on or the experiment l unl ts -wan re-
ccu··d<H! i'or the 2•itn or July . .he corn plants on tht:t ritl.geil-
pla.stio experlmentttl uni ts were ~ll tasseled, n~1owed 5:0t!e 
s1gna ot yellowing. end hA.d uneven height due to so.mo dw"'~t"ed 
rm 1th r ,,d plants . 1'he yellow1r.g Ttff .. ve:ry likely cau -ed by 
e. o1 ature st1·e~s ... The pltuatic covering r1:Jnh- tfH:'d or. ro,. the 
t.ire gr w1 .g season; conrH3quently , the only mo1tt. · ure re-
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ce1ved wz.u& thot wh1oh seeped 1n through the sl1 tn in the: plus .... 
t1o and t:he edcL1 tional swotmt of the or1~·1nal mol ture th~t 
the pl~·stlc oover11.~~ px•evented t'rom avnporat1118 • f:xoecs:tva 
soil ter;..pcrature and fl:.Oi aturo stress \:iere utH1cubtedly re ... 
npo .eible for" the corn pl!H1t~ thrt we~e tdthtn-•ed and dwnrf'ed . 
Corri pl1mts on tht~ fl .. 1t .... plt:u~tic experi.mentel im1te were 
611 t~eaeled,, were of 1.ul'tform he1eht, and t1ho<t~~d r1gn~ of 
yellowing tbough not ti~ $eve.re ~s the planta on the r1tlget1-
plnet1o e;g:per-1ment1Jl u111to. Agsi.n 1 t npi:uui.ro thet ri moisture 
streaa l'Haa pres•u1t bfJcauae the ;plnat1o oovt'n" reduced the in-
fl l t r·htion o t ra1 u we,tor. 
Ooo<l plnx t color am1 unit"or.m height were evtaent on the 
tlat-ch<1J0111. e di t'l •tt ... theruiogenesia e.xpet-1mento1 un1 te indict t ... 
11.g no opp i•,mt 1 .. 01nture ~tre~e. r·towever, the r1<1.~EH3 ... eheolt 
and ridged ... t,.n;;,rmogenesia experlt11e.nt1al un1 ts mny h -va been 
under moisture stress rm oorr.e plents were of ti 1111,hter' sh. de 
or green . P1a.nt1ng on the t.ilope or ~rt1fie1."1l ridfl!H'J pl~oed 
the plants thnt U!U<:h higher !11'bove the ava1l&ble w~ter nd m~y 
he.Ve ()a\.Uled thee. to sul'fer 8ll.ghtly ,.,Qf'<J fr'c)i!i the l~ok ot 
•.rmter t hari they would. ht.we suffered had they bmm plinnted in 
a .t'lr t-surf~.crnd aeedboo. 
on £.? Ootober 1961 all tho exporitlleotal uni ~;t:~ were hrr-
ves ted ~r,d corn yields were recorded... All the e:xptn•1 .en tnl 
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un1 t r r d to e h rv t -d ueh e for t d t e but 
h M st! . del yed du to l ok or . n er nd p 1odo o 
1 ole ent weather . Y1el were obt -1 n d by hJ'jrv at tr ., lo 1/,., 
r t c e oen~ r t o ro\ e o e ch eiperlment l unit . 
ii th corr , eterm1n1n t~ Ver ~e moisture co tent for the 
corn o ch xper1 ent l unit, t d c lcul ting th buah l 
pr ere ua1. corr cted eight (15 mol ture). Th corn 
y1 l d re extre ely v r1 ble and re 1ven 1n ble 13 of 
le lhe errect t tre tf<.ent on y1eld ere round 
to t t1 tic lly non- e1gn1f1c.nt . 
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·CO IJ) ID ED 
xper· nt w otu ly p ti l duplicnt ot th 
por o ed ult neou lY on 
th plo e.xt to th er o ouple :-Xp ri eht . ho xp i-1 nt 
0 1 0 0 r t r .pl 0 ted 1x t1 en nd 
00 re t ntc w ,... th ro 
cotple nt exce t t t 0 the n 1 
tr e e o 1tt L.o t our tr tm .ts wer 
l) l t - ch o .. , ,&;, l t1c , 3) r1 f d- chec , ~d 
4) rl d-pl t1c . 4 ........ t 
--- - --10 l repl1c t1o a o tor oo.rn ro th . - - -
rocedure 
for thi x r1 ent · "'El ex tly the 0 
th h r ooou.pl t u~ uutil ti ,, . T 
plo d 1 ld lot re or P.d nd h d l nket pplic t1on 
ot rt1 lie. p 1 ed routd the ciddl of A r11 . 1dge o 
d 
rid 
cro e the tir·· lo on th 6tb o. Aprll with 
pp r tus on I , o el "C trrctot·· H 1 o tho 
id os w r 1 ter tori. do n or theo: fl t - cheo rn fl t -
pl tlc exp ri. t l u11t • he r t"O 
h pcd >.1th nd ju(;t prior l nt1n • 
Pl ! t1 • W" done on th f th d i!i?th of 1th h d 
he oor1 c ds we · pl"' ced 2 1 ch de p rd 
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e 1noh .... s t;!port 1n 40 inch t'O\;$. Corn eeds plented on 'the 
art1 l"1o1nl :t•idges were again placed one- th1 rd ot tho WllY down 
The pl~t-tie eovere.d e:xperil.:letrt~l un1ts wer;., covered t:1th 
the thln !'111.::at of clc'"'r r.:o lyethelene · lnatic on .. h<?' ·nat or 
plastic covered , entirely , er oh e:xpor:.tmentr'l unit. on whioi'.t it 
'We~s plao a and rtma1ned there for the entire season . An 
attempt wes r ... u:i:de to out r Gli t 1n the 1, l n t1 c ~ml pull twch 
secHil1nt throueh the sll t as 1 t etMH'f!Gd fro1~. the ,oil ; hli.w-
ever, aua to i.he l rge l".:']rea and the lnok or n:ant)o1:1er, t.h1a 
task. wi:o ove1~helrnlng t-1.nd m.uael1oua pl nt cooked under the 
pl"'stio bt1:t.'ore the tin·f11. coul": be completed . 'fue thin t nd 
wos 1'urther reduced when ~rtrong w.tud l1fted the plnot1e 
above the m:. -i;i ll seaa11nes ane h1f tet~ the ples t1o so the 
seedll.ngo ~1erc onoe again tr pped underne th the p l f'lt1c . 
·~ lY ~ore l?mto died before they could be e:xtric ted fn.;m 
under the pl1u.tt1<::. ''h.ie failure to otrtnin n nt::md on the 
plaat1.o covered exper11u\'r.it 1 uni ts essentl l l y ~esulted 1n an 
expurl""tmt of t\«c treatment -it , ri dged .... cheok. (ridged) :-nd flr-t ... 
e eek (flat) , roplia·ted six timaa . 
5Q___11 teJ.p<H'' turea were ,o t taken s3flltema't1cal1y or ---- -
recorded or this 1.r:<periment . ?\1mdcHc 0011 t~emper ture red----- -----~~~ 
1ngs wero tck.en f et, tlr.nea during the s1..uru:ier' to aee th t 
they "iJere r·oughly .,qui va lent to the ten: "eraturea be1np 
recoMed i'or the Thern.ououple Exper1snent . Cor:n height 
meiuaurementa were teken tw1oe du:rtng the month of June but 
no ylelds were recorded at the end ot the semton due to l T4ge 
V&r1F1tlon9 'between rapl1aet.1ons er 'th$ nnine tJ'eatment . 
Germination oocurt!'ed f .1rst on the expet\tment~l un1. ts 
oovared ill1th th~ cle"'l" pol1ethelene l~11m . preceding the 
fle t•oheek and ridged ... ohEHJlt by !1ppro.x1ma.tEily l .d. y . i• .. any of 
the seedl1llgS on tho plnst1o Gove~i~d 1.~Hcpt~rlm<.uit;11 un1 ts were 
lost due to o"ierheat1ng under the plast1c ~hen thay oould not 
be pu*-led through the slita soon enough . Bttoausc ot the poor 
a1amd obtained on the pl~a t1c covered uxper1ment~l un1 ta , th.0 
only uee ul observrtiono trora them was the .fllot th' t corn 
get"'m1nat~d un th~Jm e~'rlier. 
Corn height 1t1el'Hll'.urt1itente were nH~de on the 17th and t9th 
days ot June l9fU , Bt.:uamB.t>ien tJt these eete of dr~t~ ~re given 
111 Tables 9 and 10 .. 1'"1enty corn planta W1}r~ lllt:"tatHJ.>t'ed , to 
e:ittcmded leaf ti1pa, for eech experimental unit ; ao each 
figure 1n the t ables reptia&ents the n~ erf.igC ot' 20 pliu1ts ~ml 
the overtill 1weregea fif'e obtained .fro41 mert:aurt mente of 120 
aepr~rate corn pl£ints . 
From Tr• le 9 1 t can be aeon ~ to:r the' 17th of June , that 
corn grown on th.e ridged ( ridged- ol1oelr.) experlr.;.ent ,.l un1 ts 
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on the :flat ( flS'lt- ohaoK) oxpottlitentn.l unl t$ . An errnlye1s or 
vi1ri~nce on th1s (.Ult& gave nn J' VAl.1..H;, of 2.4.95 for ttttHitment 
wh1c!k with l et.d 6 ch!grEtes of freedom~ was v·er-y highly slg-
nitic ,.nt at the o.ooe level . Summ~:ry d . tn, for the 29th of 
.June given ln 1'able 10 shows no <Uff(}rence bet:.1een the t'l t -
check m~d ridged- c·heck t atmenta.. An an~ly.a1a .or ver1tinoe 
on the {!at:~. in 1t~ble lO found the eftecte ot ttteatin~nta to 
be nf..m- s1gn1f1eunt; 
he dcta 1n Table 9 ii dl ot<ta thnt the corn growth rate 
~tut det1n1tel1 more ttti:p1d on the ridged expe:ri,.ttnt11l units 
during tb.e er.l rly part Of t.be grow1ll£ Rt!tlSOtt ; however, thi~ 
QdV~ntage ws.$ overoo1ne 'b;l th~ end or Juna (Tabll';) 10) :?,nd trom 
t ieli on ther-e -was e1.Hu.mt1nlly no ::11.tterenca l:>et weerl. the 
ridged .'UHi rl.11t experimental uni.ta .. Var11tt.ton between ·pl~nts 
and experime«tal uni ts inoreased '!\S th-a g-ro11'.1ng itHHlton 
pro ;resaed; cons~qu.ently 1 y1elda ~nd other plant me~surement$ 
were not record d. 
It 1s ptHHlible that corn grown or1 the r 1.dged exper.1ment9l 
uni tu sutrered c:or11J tmm moiatul"e t r e$ than old the corn 
grown on tho :tle. t experlr.ent!i.l unt t$ an4 thlif aoula. be th& 
rel3tao., why there ._,es t'o difference in col"n he1eht by the end 
o:r une - r)lenting; on a: ~id "'e pl!Y!oea thtJ florn plant 3uet tht'lt 
much hie,her above o.va:t.lDble water ti11d ln a dt"y t-tumrruitr, a~ th1a 
one was , 1 t could 'be or1t1cel . Ihlr1ng a wetter sutr.ll\et' t.11.e 
:ridges ~1ght very well hE?.Ve g1ven a: better ao~ount1ng of 
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themo$lve1 th.rou~out the ent1:re g.rowina .1-)fHJtson and heve 
g 1 v (#l increased y 1 elds • 
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GEtUtRAL DlSCUUSION AUD CONCWJIONO 
Ch ng1ng the color ot the surface of the ao11 by covering 
l t "'i th a th1n le7er of' l1qu1d lru.up black, under greenhouse 
ooi.d1 t1ons, 1ncre !!ad soil temper tures EJt the 2 1noh depth. 
by roughly ~ . 5° . 'this 1ncre ee w obtnlned on soil a that 
were already r e the-r dnrk 1n color* thereto~e . ev~n larger 1.n ... 
creaaes might be expected on aotls of lighter color . en 
though ~ . o0 ~ . ia not large 1norease in temper a tur.IZ , 1 t could 
easily &eaount for n e anuch s a 12 1/£'> increase in groHth 
:r tc 1 providin 1 t 1s on the ltnerrr port1on ot Lehenb~uer • o 
(19 4) growth curve. It seems probable thr,t the use or a 
"bl ck.eu1n~ egent' on the surft)oe of light colored soils 
1ght be fet'Sllible na n me ll$ ot 1noretnUng the soil tomper ... 
tu re for s.o e truok. crops and other hlgh 1noorue per aero 
crops . 
Attempts to raise the so1l t~perature by 1nc~e e1ng 
bacterial otivity , under bo t h field ~nd ;,rreenhouae oom'U.-
t1o H~ , were of li t tle 'W ,11 . undo1.lbt ·dly due t o the scall 
amount ot heet liberated ir. the bBoterlel deoompos1 t 1on of 
organic m ttor tu.cl to the large heft1t esp c1 ty or the soil . 
Small 1ncresoes 1n terapereture wel"'e obtained tn th graanhouee 
but they were not lPrge ermugh to p.rove st.at1st1crnlly s1g ... 
n1tic · .t 1n e.n ar.:aly le of v aritmce. The us•: ot bacterial 
~oti vi ty fol" 1norasaing so1 l temperature the rt fore n.ppeare 
to nave 11ttle praetio~l a1gn1t1onnoe~ 
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lt waa r1ot d1sc:mvered until efter the Gr~enhouse emd 
'.f:herwooouple Exparl.memte we.te per·tormf!Hl that Wollny ( 1982 ) had 
reported on the effects ot mflnur1ng on so11 tempers-ture . l'fhe 
exper1 ·ent 'ho llny ?:'Sported on was perfomed on so11e oonta1ned 
l.n boxes . '!'he surteoe area of the ao1l expo1H~d. in the boxea 
wee approximately 625 aq1.u1re oent1meter$ . Var1ous types rmd 
tu.l:iounts of a .. anure and <H"•gsn1a matt er wEn·e added to d1tterent 
001 la 1r1 the beu:es . Horau~ marual"e , in amotult13 equivalent to 
20 to ~:c tom9 per aore . 1tH.:.reaeed soil temperature& better 
than sr,y other mam..tre; out even c , the !'ll1.Ut1mum eo11 temp&rn-
ture inoreaae was only .ebout o.58°0 . w1 th an. uversge between 
o .10 a1 d. o .40°c. Th1a inor eaae wtH1 only i .o°F . or less and 
explains why no soil tetnperature 1neree.ses from thermogenes.1s 
oould oe cHH sured in the Thersnoenu.ple Exptu~1ment .. In tact, 
the a'ferage inorer.-ae or 0 . 10 te Q. 4o0 c . 1a rougblJ equtvolent 
to the i1.1ttreaeea l')btained ~1th b.rrnterial thorinogrmes1s in the 
Greenhouse Experliuent . ffad this tnfom'ltion of Wollny ' a been 
found sooner, tho thermogenests treet ents oould h ve 'been 
aot" .. ,ped at the o utaet . 
iocuslng a narrow band of sunllght on the soil w1 th a 
water tilled t plexiglaa lens 1n en effort to increase the 
so11 teuiper-l'lture also proved tru1 tless . The su-rface or the 
soil in the r.Arro-w batHi wae heated apprEHllBbly and !ll. ba.nd of 
sh.allow~rooted weeds qu1ckl1 o:pp~~l'tHi , but the he9t d1ssipAted 
rad1ally r row th1fl band rmd no eigt11f1o~mt 1ncr enaee 1n soil 
tempars,ture 'Were evident i 1no.heio d1reo.tly teneath the b ,nd. 
to l~oous a band ot light on the soil td. th a lena, the a\.u•rou:nd-
lng noil 11.ust be robbed of 1 ts norma,l sh"lre at -radlet1on end 
thie cre-,.tes a large ternpe r~ture gr~d1ent . ln the e1t~e of the 
Lens Exper.1.me .t, the add1 tional be t obtn1ned in tha narrow 
band w s conducted sway by the- l~ge te · pet-e.ture gr8d1ent 
before 1 t could. renah the 2 1noh depth . Lenaea ar;d refl(rntors 
sre thcratore lim1ted to 1noreae1ng the soil temperaturr:1 or 
a rel~t1vely sn.1.all Al"&& ~t the expense of a l erger ~Ur'f'Otanding 
gre~. In geile?•n1 . th1 would be highly 1mpract1c?.tl f.lnd un-
eaonomicr.il • 
'1he use of r>1dges tor 1noreaa1ng the soil te11parati1re 1n 
the enrly epr1rl ppeara to hnve grellt potent1al1 ty ~ lt 
gives lt11rge so11 temperature l.neree.ses during the dayt:i.rne 
111hioh allows tor l'astel"' and mor*' uniforru g,r:u•11.1ne.tion o-r corn 
and , lso 1nerea es the 0orn eedling •rowth rnte. R1dges 
would te of gre test value during f$1rly wet ye<:>r "When l ck 
ot n:;o1atur-e 1a not e, p?'Oblem . :Ou:rins a dry a:pell,, CQl"n grow-
ing on r1<lgea m1gh t sufter from the addi t1.onal m.o1sture trosa 
placed on them due to their increased height above th.a av 11-
atle water a.nd due to the h1ghet' evaporat1on rate caueeft by 
the larger su'rtaee nreo nd 1noreeeed temperntu:re of the 
rid '.!'/;:JS • 
Using r1dgea, it 1e possible to plAnt oorn earl1eit 1n 
the apr1 i nnd st1ll obtain good, un1fortii stand . T'he 
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1noreased soil teu.perature gives .ridge p.lnnted corri tt Jump on 
conventionally plented oorn ~nd w..ay , llow tarmtu•a 1n the 
northern areas to pl~~.nt loni:s-er aee3<>n corn , 1 · th to plant 
corn whlob will grow for a longet' period betore maturing . 
In the Thermocouple Experiment> ~1dg&e 1nore ·sed the 
soil tev.1pernture over the eheolt ~Y a muo11 as io0 ~ • during 
the dey and then, due to the1tt largett surt~ae flt:'ea , would 
beooIDe el1ghtly cool~l"' than the ohec.tt. et night . il1dges also 
1ncreeeed the corn seedling growth rs.ta for the f1rst. 3 o r 4 
wee'"a at•ter planting; however. ntt er thi s length or t1nu'! • no 
s1gn11'1oar t c.11.fterenoe in corn grovth could be eaeured. 
During a wetter ye~r. the ridges Ilk y well b111.v0 ret 1ned their 
early l'Jad and have g1ven 1ncr&Sised. yialda a.t the end of the 
The wtd.n d1£ticultr 1n r1dg(t fi:-rm1ne would be th.G maki ng 
end snep1r.g ot: the · l'1dges ~md the pl nt1i.r one- th! l"d of the 
way down the south slope ot the ort1f1e1Al r1dgee . Uuohele 
( 1904) nns CA&Veloped UiMh1nes to lmlte the t'1dg~s but the 
author knows of oo PQW.et"ed eohan1oal plt.lnter to pl~nt on the 
slope of ort- set r1d3es . lf a relatively oheap 11aoh1ne could 
be ade to mah.a snd shape tbe rldges and ·plau t 1n one opera ..... 
·t1on it should be no more eoetly to pl nt on ridgea than to 
plant on a tlat aurraoe . 
Durins years of' adequPte r"a1r•fall r1dg1ng may give large 
enough 1J'loreases in yields to pay for the incite~ ed eost of 
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meob1nexty for the :r1dg1ng operation . Use or a weed sp:ray A.t 
plt:Jnting t1r:.ie would ellminste the neoesn1 t.y ot oultivr1t1on on 
tho slopes; or 1t would also be posa1ble 1io oult1v ,te 1n the 
eouventiorrn.l mRnmu• E£:fter A.. or .; weeks • knocking the ridg~s 
down but atte:r th~y hsd served their purpo~e or tnorer* tng 
the eo1l teniperatu:ra ln the eP:rly spring . 
Cler;r .volyetheile:na film lYha1. used ~s 8 ~ulch gc va lArge 
snd .rapid 1nc:u•eutaes 1n soil teilpe rature . ~olPr rnd.1a.t1on was· 
e.llo~·ed to pass through the pl&st1c to tho aoil but rerad1a-
t1on from tba soil waa pre'fEHated because .a mointure film 
forD ed on the underaide ot the pl eEJ tio, 'tr'npping the long 
t1ave radiation. 1l.he net energy the soil r 'ete1\' ed was oonae ... 
quent.ly h1{~h . 1ncrerud.ng eo1l temperature tl"emendously . ln 
raot , on sover8l days , the soil tempernture under the clear 
pl stic was muoh higher than optimum ror ma-xi.mum corn growth . 
Germination , 't.asaeltng, and s1lk.1ng dates all aeourretl 
sooner on plaat10 oov~r-~d experim.cmtal uni ta . l t wsa appar-
ent that aorn gl"'otm under plal!l tio hP.d a tew dnyu Jump on con-
ventionelly rrown oo'rrJ. . IrJ the 'l'hermooouple Experiment the 
plastic remained on the r:i·lots the entire summett ond fo-r that 
reason a.io1sture ceenwa a 11w1 tlng 1'tiutor . Small tullo\.tnts ot 
rairS&ll leaked through the e11 ta 1n the plt'lstie but the 
gre"teat share ot 1t ran ott . It moistur-e had b~en tu:Sequate , 
increased ylelds would h&ve ,mo st 11k~lf been obt&.1ned ¢n th.e 
plast1o aove:red experimental unitn. 
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BJ.£1na. polyethel~n$ plastic oould be used in ple.oe or the 
ole11r plastlo to give more modcrnte tempc.n:"E.rture 1ncreiu:u:ua n.nd 
:rflduae tho lnJury of ooi-n seEtdllngs. due to ovemeatin~.. Dlaok; 
p~aot.1c would !.lso prevent weocl~ tro~ grovd.ng un<ic:rnaDth the 
plastic tH.1 they did under th:a ole1:1r plss t1o l.n t.'le Thermo-
oouple IC.xperlman:t . Tha bl.colt plnotlc could be plaoed over the 
0011 1mmed1<ltely tt:et' plet£t1ng t~lld left on t'or a period of 
2 weeks . Th.lo would he t tho f:'loil to g1 "te ftu~ter Dnd lllOre 
uniform germ1nat1on eJHi ~lso to 1.oreaa.i;t the corn seedling 
growth rt1te: during th$ t1.~0t tew' de.ye. Sy thi.s time th• eo:rn 
seedl1t 88 should be well established arid thu pl astic eould be 
refuOVed so ~i.e soil would receiV• l't~ norm~l re-intall. 
Seoauaa or the high oost of ;plast1o th111l pr~le tioe wuuld 
n-0t e conomionlly :reasibl~. at the prEuHmt t1u1e, f'or growing 
corn. How~ve.r, 1t could be UEH~d for oert,a.1n truck orops and 
. high 1ncou.e per aor~ orope that give enough 1no~ees., 1n yield$ 
to pay for t."1.e plastic and l~tor involved.. l'l:t at1o ,mulches 
&t"e one of the surest waya to 1ru3re:aee the soil tempero.ture 
though by no mo ns the cheapest. For e:u1~ple., r1dg1ng method• 
would be QJ:1oap.or. Core muat Blso be taken to pre\tent soil 
terl.peratutres trof4 beeouu.ng too h1gh un<ifiit pl$st1o mttlcheG• 
Beeauae of e~ccum1ve soil tem:p~raturea uude:t• r1dged ... plast1e 
cond1 t1ons. ooro seedling growth t"'n.te \UMl alow$r than undel' 
tl11t-plast10 condit101·u1. 'l1h1s 1nteri~ctlon ( tiee 'f~ble s. p. 








A ln l y r of liquid l .p bl 0 over the eurf oe ot th 
oil in or ed ao11 temp r tur t the 2 1noh d pth by 
rP ~ "". . n r er nhou oo d.1t1on . 
In h t1 l , no t per tu.re incre soa were o t lned t 
the ..., 1 ch epth when oyl1ndr1c~l, wate filled l·n 
u d to Co C tr te th sun• I' y on th u r c of th 
oll · Ho ev r , th1n b no. or o1l t1 Vi 1 ly h tt>d t 
t surf c rd h ·llo - root d w ed se~ .1n ted quickly . 
I the lleld , t enough he t w gen r ted by b ct 1 l 
deco sl t1or to nppr cl .bly inore Se oil temp.; ture. 
I th t1eld , rtlt1c1•1 rid :i-eo ( 1thout pl tic n.ulch) 
v 1nc e es 1 te per ture u , to io0 v. dur1n th 
d yt1 ·e. Oor on 1d ( ·1 thou pl tic ulch) 
h d a f ater ro th r te tor the r1ra or weeke rt r 
pl nt1n • 
I the f1eld . pl t1o ulahe 1ncre d 011 te pe ture 
o to l 01 • nd 10 to 20°F . when oover1ng conv t1on l nd 
rl d exp r1n.ent l unit , r pect1vely . Ge 1n t1on 
occurred oor r , oorr a dl11g gr'Ovth rt r t·r. nd 
t a el1 id 11 1ng · t s were a rl1er on th exp r1-
m ,,t l un1t cover d 1th l t1o. 
6 . Ij th fl ld, soil t per tur e under the pl t c beo m 
t o igh on so e d ·ys 1 d saedl1 •t injury oocurr d . eed 
lao gr w pro!u ely under the cles r·pl Bt1e . 
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APP£NlllX 
abl ll· Corn height, 1n 1nehes , taken on 14 June 1981 for 
the 'the~couple F.xperlwent 
0 ' 
.leu,11.!;Jti't!a 
' ' I A -'rrentmE>nt . ti · . Ill .' ~ill Average l 2 3 4 
iU.dged- pltHl tJ.c i ,s .4 18.4 13~· 3 is.a lS .2 
B1dged•therlfi0genea1s i.e.e ll . 9 ]2 .0 14 .1 l'.S . 2 
R1dged .... cheok 14 .0 lfh2 14.5 15. 4 14 .8 
Flat ... pl estio 13.'1 17.7 14-6 is .a 15 . 7 
Flat•thermos~nes1 ll·l rs.9 12 ~? ll ·S l~ .. 4 
Flat-cheok 21·,q 11·.2 };;l •• 4 l~ :.lt. l.1:1 
A ar"~.ge i :5 ·l 16 .7 13 . 4. 14.4 11 . 2 
'l ble 12. Corn height . tn 1nehet:Jl taken on 29 June 1961 for 
the 'I:hermoaouple E xper inent 
!Jii . I .B~l~~.a~e~· " -Trc tment l. fG 3 4 A'\"t:H"Jilge 
R1dged-plnatlo 33 .0 4J.Q 32.9 ·59. 9 ~e . 9 
n1dged.-thermogenea1.a ,;0 . 4 ,55 .4 ;so.a 3, .a :52 .S 
t11dged ..... oheok 33.8 35 . 4 :se .1 37 .,3 35 . 7 
Fl t-pli!at1c :sa .4 1~ . a ;;n .. o 42 . b 40 .4 
Flat•then:uogcme01s Jo .o ·1s . 5 32~8 32.6 33.0 
Fl t-eheolt :},t, g ·ss .. a ·- ~~.2 .:;,-, . ~ l4 ~ f? 
~vernge 3 .4 JS .a ;~.e 36 . ~ 35 .e 
Table l·3· Corn yields, 1n bushel$ petJ era, for the 
fherroooouple fi:xperiment* 
Tres.tment l ~ 3 4 
tt1dsod· pltJ,.st10 OO +·ll 91 . 23 97 . 7·1 65 .. 04 
H1dged- thorroogenes1e 74 . 43 113 . 2? aa .;;.;s B5.87 
H1dged-oheolt 7o . 57 124 . 66 92 -86 0,'3 . 83 
Flat ... plant1c 92. 28 ao.21 60 .46 e2 .se 
i'lat- thermogene•1 e 91 . 7$ 109 . ~S 87. 14 9;"J . l0 
Flat- ch eek l~ ~ . 6,;3., po .7§ -filhi!a 1oa P\4"'. < :. • v:1:;: 
J.verage 85. 56 101 . 58 05 . 37 06 . 49 
??. 00 
90 ~ 46 
94 . :.:.:s 
78 .69 
95 .. 4z 
lOg .ilif 
e9 .7a 
